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SIU g oals dis('usspd
\

Service to community
stressed at hearing
By Jerr Jouett
Daily Egyptian -Staff Writer
Calls for greater SI U service to
Soulhern Ulinois and 10 Ihe Carbondale
black community in particular. were
among Ihose aired al Tuesday's public
hearing of the committee studying
future goals for the university .
Statements asking for "parit y" for
arts and humanities and consideration
of ' 'meta..J.evel'' problems were a lso
presenled to the Presidenl 's Advisory
Committee on Goals a nd Objectives
hearing .

The group will meel again Wed:
nesday at 7 p.m . in the Mississippi
Roo m of the Student Center to hear
more public testimony . Interested indiv idua ls from the community and
Wliversity are welcomed. John Hawley.
committee chairman said _
About 25 persons listened Tuesday to

Bill Golby. presidenl or Soulhern
tllinois Inc. suggesl lhal Stu "work

with.... the people of Southern Illinois to

can point a finger 10 and say

'Loo k ~':'

' 1'he composition of this committee

he explained .

exempliries whal I'm lalking aboul ." he

Hayes then listed pasl co mmunity
service prog ram s connected with SI U

added . The seven-member commi ttee
contains no blacks or st udents.

.hal aided lhe Carbondale black com·

Associate profpssor of · Art , Roy E .
Abrahamson , asked the commi tt ee to
consider giving art and hum ani ti es suf·
ficient facilities to acheive pari ty with
the sciences and technology .

munity which have been cut back or
are in danger of c utb acks.
" 1 get a kind of wheezy feeling in my
stomach when talking about SIU ser ·
vice to the communi ty. " Richard
Hayes, director of SIU Affirmalive Ac ·

Abrahamson e"plained a "germ of an
Idea " for a creative art s cente r building
to includt· galle ri es, theatres, and
studio classrooms open to the communit\' a nd students of folk-arts and
fine a·rls.

lion program lold Ihe panel.
Golby a lso suggesled Stu make a altempt at "wooing and winning th e press
and broadcast media " and provide
press releases on " good aspects " of 51 U
to avoid having to issul' "defensive type
news releases ."
Priorities for SIU. according Iu
Colby, sho uld incl ud e rt'! urning to tilt'
c reative , nonlra ditlUn ~11 t."Ci ucatiunal 111 ·
stH ul ion of past ~· t.'ars . and retallllng a

The SI U goals comm Il tee should
question tht." probl ems at the higher
levels or mela·lev{'I , befort.' addressing
lo(:al solutions , Harry r .W. Perk , leet un"" III design. told the J.!roup .

high calibre or facull.\' .
Hayes suggested remedial. finall<..'la l
and tutorial aide for blac k st udent s bt.'
included in the Master Plan Phas(' IV
statement the co m miltt.'"E' is preparin~

Perk said he' helievt."<i the goals cum ·
mittt'(' might be missing Iht..· point of
Ihe lr problt.·m s ana lys Is. sinct.· olh('r
un iv('rsIIIt..·S thruughout th e n a t i~ll wt..'re
having si mila.r problems .

Channels an." not open for black
opinions in the d ecis ion making
process, Hayes told tht.~ committet!.

"Has Iht... ulll ver:-. ll y rUIl out of liS
histurical fUIH..' liull as iransmiltur uf in ·
formation '!" Pt.'rk questiulwd .

improve Ihe qualil y or lire ."
" Now I'm at a loss as to just what the
communit y is getting from SI U that we

Ri chard Hayes
Whilt, the unive rsity and the area

have l't..'r lain problems, P{'rk said, they
also ha.vt.~ the facilities and qualified
person e ll to solve the problems .
What is missing is the management ·
administration ab le to match up the
problems with the problem solvers ," he

add,od .

Residents of Walnut get desired zoning
By Charlotte Joaes
Dally Egyptian Starr Wriller
Residents of Wesl Walnul Slreel have
won their two·month struggle for a

change in Ihe proposed -ci ly zoning or ·
dinance .
The Carbondale Cily Council. in a
speciaJ meeting on the zoning ordinance

Tuesday nighl . lenlalively agreed 10
zone both sides or West Wa lnul rrom
Poplar 10 Oakland as a single ram il)'
residential area .
The ' greement was requested by
petitioners who claimed the s ingle
famil y zone is needed to preserve the

historical aspecl or Ihe neighborhood .
The proposed ordinance . berore Ihe
council agreed 10 change il . would have
allowed prore ssional ornces and
businesses to open along the north side

street .

n.. soulh side or Ihe sl reel al ready
was proposed as a single rami ly lone .
n.. Walnul Street residenls have

repeatedly argued to Ihe council Ihal
.,ning lhe north side or Ihe slreel 10
allow businesses while keeping Ihe
south side a ram ily lOne would be inconsistent a'!'llead 10 Ihe destruclion or Ihe

Gus se~ !hi! WlIInut Street falks wan' t
hew to worry abOUt docIOf'\ and

, t.wrers busting '!hI! block -

:.

cha r acte r of the historical ne igh·

borhood .
In the other major unrt'solvt."CI Iss ue .
the co uncil decidt.~ to accept lhl'
proposed zoni ng of the northw('st sec ·
tion of Carbondale without chang{' .
The area nort h of Pecan Street bet ween Oakl and and University Avenues
\!ViII remain a single family zon(' .
Council members agrtted to keep the
norlhw{.·Sl section a single family zone
after arg um e nt s a t recent public
hearings from homeowners thai fam ily
and stud ent lifestyles are incompatible .

Hesiden ts III the northwest testifit.-d at
th(' hea ring s that the present ordinance
prohibiting more than two unrelated
persons to sha re a h( luse was not being
enforct..'<i by the city .
Tht, homt.>ownt.·rs have told Iht., coun ·
c il that up to e ight st udents a re li ving in
so me of the houses in the si ngle family
zonl~ . Thev a lso a rgueC to lhe council a t

Ih,> hearings Ihal landlords should be
made to keep lawns mowed , houses
painted and other general re pairs to
preve nt prupt.'rt y value in the northwest
frum dropping .

51 udt.·nt tenall t un ion representatives
are unhappy with the counci l's decision
on the cont roversial zoning issue.

roresl Jay Lighlle 1II or Ihe len anI
union, said the union might ta ke the
c it y to court if th e ordinance is passed
as it is.
Apartment complexes already on
Wes t Walnut will be allowed to remain
as nonconforming struct ures to the new
ordinance .
The co uncil is expected to vote on the
ordinance at its Aug . 5 meeting .

" "'llnnl n~I'I/I·." /'ill'" bril'!'

. Accusations leveled at Hartigan
CHI CAGO (AP l-Lt. Gov . Neil r .
Reuben sa id the agencr was
Monday 's brier was riled in resl"'nse
Hartigan has been accused by a rederal respons ible for auditing Apo 10 and to Hartigan 's petition.
ageocr or mismanagement and possible s uggested lhat it should have done
Tbe brjer charged that Hartigan
rraud.n the failure or Apollo Savings and something about Apollo ' s condition . " ignored or overlooked" warnings that
Loan Association . where Hartigan was a
the
association was in fi"'lllcial trouble t
~'?'?~: ::fda lot or explaining to do on
director.
failed to attend directors' meetinp lIDO
The charges were made Monday by
failed
to "uncover unlawful cooduct" by
Reuben said Hartigan was out of town .
the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Apollo officers.
.
Corp. in a brier riled in U .S. District
Hartigan and other Apollo orricers
.n aIsp stale5 : " 1ss1IeS 01 Cact ~
Court .
were sued by lhe agency in an attempt
with respect to Hart~!.Imot.1edgeO(
The agency. in turn, was accused br, ;0. regain part 01 the $53 million. The
and possible put
.
in variCMIS
Hartigan's lawyer or trying to " sully' I.l;uit charges the cfficers Wlth confraudulent transactions while "" W1IS a
Hartigan's name.
spiring to mismanage and defraud the direcJor 01 ApoIl9."
" I think they're scared to deatb ," association by overstating its income
HartipD was named a4irector in 1966
attorney Don K. Reuben said 01 the and ~ing the imminent deCault or at age 28 wilen "" was aD ajde to May«
agency, which paid out $53 million to some 01 its loans.
Ric/lard J. Daley. Hartigan say.. be
iIIsure!i ApoUo depositors.
resigned from Apollo in December l8I'l.
~:~8::.~~er,,:k~ ~ ~~e!.~
Apollo Shut down in April during a J'tIII
oti
that Hartigan wa. not
on deposita brought about by a~ dants, saying "" relied 00 oIbers · COl'
.
charged with fraud 01' tbeft
rumors . that . it was on the Verge Of inCormat.OD when be voted on Apollo
.
"All !beY'Jeaybw" tbai
toIIapse.
transactions.
""
have bad warniJIg ~_ ..,.

~

-.

France forms
panel to study
women's rights
P ARlS (AP l-Fraooe created a
department Tuesday
of women.
Named as its first head was a
woman mag3Zine publisher who
says she rejects the notion of sexual
equality.
\
President Valery Giscard
d'Eslaing appointed Francoise
Giroud, 57, to head a department
dealing with " Ia conditio n "
femini ne" , the problems of women
in society oriented by la..... and
tradition tfYWard men ..
Mrs . Giraud, who has two
dlildren. is publisher of the weekly
news magazine L'Express , the
country 's largest. 91e wrote in the
magazine that Giscard d 'Estaing
ea rlier offered her a subcabinet
level post. but that she turned it
cabinet ~ evel

to look after the status

down .
"Running

tI!e

department will be

a challenge.-' Mrs . Giroud said.
Arc to Marie An·
toinette, women always have played
an important role in fi're'lch life, but
the Napoleonic system of law has
limited their l~al prerogatives,

"From Joan

Doyle Smith

0(

R.B . Stephens ConstruCUoD drives earthmover Tuesday at Lot 107.

h~~~~=~~~

Strike hang-over lingers at SIU
By David Kons blllh
DaUy Egypt .... Slall wrtler

The statewide Teamsters strike
may be over, but most or the campus
CXJn5lrUCtion Sites are still short of
workers .
" We don ' t have our full force
working ." said Don Phemisler. an
estimator and engineer (o r R. B.

Step'hens ConslrUCtion Co . With the

strike ending at 4 a . m . Tuesday ,
Stephens worke rs dido' t ha ve
notification that work . would
resume.
The Stephens finn , 960 N. Illinois
Ave.. is handJing mnstruction of
three campus parking lots . Stephens
_kers had been boooring the
mooth-old strike 0{ Teamsters Local

347 in West Frankfort who failed to

raLify the agreement.
Work on lots 55 , at Grand Avenue

and Washington Street , and 4. south
of Communications Building , had

not resumed Tuesday .
Work had resumed " Tuesda y,
however. at Lot 107 at Grand Avenue

and Eliz.abelh Street.

have been softened, many remain ."

Mrs . Giroud has said t hat
although she strives In secure the
same rights for women that men
have in French society, she rejects
During the strike Stephens subcontractors have been working the word equality because she
around the strike, said Bill Nelson of believes in.. a "specific feminine
the Facilities and PlaMing Office . ~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Lighting and other tasks not needing
trucks were worked on.
Though work has resumed,
Phemister was hesitant about an·

~~~~~~'I ~~~~~~I:::V~o~o t~

redone. ,.
Physical Plant and Facilities and

CityCouncilmen repent a bit h!:v~ni'meOff~aI~~gl~:a ~;et!:
{after hastily spending profits
By Dave tbat.
DaUy EgypCIaa SIaIr Wrtler
If the Carbondale City CounCil
had had mex-e time to make a
decision and had known exactly
v.ttat groups were e1egible. the
aUocation of $221 ,000 might have
gone differently. Councilman Archie
Jones said Monday .
A city water and sewer bond issue
resulted in windfall profits of

$221,000, not a penny of which could

go back to the city.

At its Monday !Ught meeting . the
muncil heard Sue Lentz Casebeer.
president aC the Carbondale Foun·
datim for a Better Environment ,
read a letter questioning the hand1 ~ aC the windfall .
~'s Jetter asked why the
=I~~~$d the money in "ex-

Jones said that by Jwte I the City
Cowtcil knew the sum aC the pnIIits ,
but on JWIe 6 a bond trustee officer
....... that the allotments be decided
by the _t"1lay.

Final allocation of the money, ac·
cording to records of the city finan·
cial direr.tor, is scheduled in
Novembe' when the bonds mature :
Out of a total windfall profit 0(
$295 ,223.93, the bonding consultants
will receive $73,805.98 for fees ;
$102,821&.50 will go to Green Earth ,
Inc., 0( carbondale ; SI02,826.5O will
20 to t he Jackson County YMCA :
and $15.71;4 .95 will go 10 the Egyp .
tian Council 0( the Boy Scouts of
America .
The JaHer three recipient s
received a total of 5221.417.95. Ac·
cording to law, the city or any
organization that receives tax fWlds
is ineligible to benefit rrom the
profits.
In an interview after Monday 's
oouncil meeting , Jones questioned
the qualifications set forth by Green

Earth Inc. in seeking the funds .
... wish Green Earth would have
put down on paper what they were
going to do with the money ." Jones
said.
Olartered May 24 . 1974, Green
Eart h, Inc .. is a not ·for1'rofit
organizatim with a seven-member

Nixon denies. role.
in 'thinnest' scandal

board of directors . According to its
charter, the organization has been
set up to ''Procure, and hold tiUe to ,
lands suitable for the establishment
of a system of natural areas" rol'
Carbondale...area residents .
However , Green Earth has yet to
Slate what it plans to do with its
alloc.ment , Jones said.
" I wish this organization would
gel together ....rith other groups in terested in these green areas (as Wlcultivated land aroWld Carbondale
is calla:i)" Jooes said. "I'd wish
they'd give their plans."
" How and when this Green t.:arlh
found out about (the allocations of
JUIle' 61.
.1 don 't know ," Jones
said.
When the windfaJl profit figures
were first released . Councilman
Oark Vineyard proposed thill 80 per
cent 0{ the money go to Green
Earth, Inc. Aller debate a com·
promise proposed by Councilwoman
Helen Westberg was adopted . This
mmpromise split the money among
the bmding consultants and the
three organizations .
Councilman Hans Fisdler said
Monday that a better procedure
would nave been to announce the
"qwu1.er~i.lIion dollar giveOiway"
and schedule a public meeting .
From 20 to 30 comm uni t y
(l"ganizaticns could have appeared.
and perhaps a doun could ha ve
received funds , Fisc her said .
nae overall impact would , in
F\.scher's words , ''have been mum
broader, and woukl have created a
much better feeling on the part aC
the comm...uty."
But this is all hindsight. FIscher
said, " 1.5 far as the results are con.
oidered. it is • d osed issue. The
deed is done; the dog is dead:'

0(

begiruting of the fall semester.
Besides parking lots , construction
of the women ' s ath letic field at
Grand Avenue and Washington
Street . wa s halted because of the
strike.
Bittle Construction Co. of Anna ,
handling
the
earth-moving
operation at the site . had not
resumed wOl'king Tuesday either .
Leo na rd BillIe. o..... ner . ..... as
una vailable for comment as to ..... hen
work wou ld resume and be com pleted.

•
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Test tube baby claim
spurs doubt, confusion
the claim . which oould ev~tuaUy
benefit women Wlable to have

LONDON lAP )-A British doclor 's claim that babies were con ,ceived in test lubes and then placed
in their mothers ' wombs raised 00f\ fusion and doubt in British medicaJ
circles Tuesday .
Dr . Douglas Bevis , a professor of
cDstelriCS and gynecology al the
University of Leeds , said Monday
three babies had been concei ved in
this way , one of them in Britain .

children

because of block ed

fallopian lubes .

Dr. Patrick Steptoe .

said.

" I am

astoundal thal Prof. Bevis should
have made this SlaLement.

TRIETIE

Bevis said eggs were taken (rom
the mother . fertilized with male

sperm and replaced in the womb .
He reported the pregnancies and the

babies were normal .

fUm

Bevis personaUy was not involved
in the three cases, but claimed
knowledge of them . He refused to
give the names of the doctors .
parents or children involved .
A leading expert in the field ex presses doubts and concern about

~~i~:t H~~~~~:~~~~u~~:r ~N~~n~~~~~~ft: ~%r~;~~3:~~~

casionally when the administration
tried to harass Presi dent Nixon 's
enemies or protect his friend s,
according to documents in the hands

White House aides.
-Commiss ione r Randolph W.
Thrower , before he resigned as head
of the tax agency in 1971 , tried to tell

While House by one

01

con rerences .~'

-Former White House counsel
the IRS.
John W. Dean III testiried secretly
Among the recent findings :
more than a yea r ago that the
-The IRS violated its own policy President asked to have the IRS
in order to speed up plans for in - "turned off on friends 0( his ."

~:t~~~:lC~air~:: -r::r:~~: t~~

it ~~~~~~~~~n)~fn~:~!:~~·

mittedly wanted to " send him to jail
before the election" in 1972.
-Tbe tax agency needed to in terview Nixon friend C.G. " Bebe "
Rebozo in connection ....·ilh the same
investigation. but agents waited
until six months after the election to
talk to Reboz.o-anddid so only ar~r
getting clearance from the White

taxpayer
information
to
Wlauthori7.ed persons. The Special
Watergate Pro sec ution Force is
known to be investigating possible
violations of those sections.
,
The starf of the Joint Committee
- on Internal Revenue Taxat ion
iss ued a report last December
saying after several months of in·
vestigation it had found no evidence
that the IRS had s ucc umbed to

e:!~ieJo~nca~~e lh~~l:h~~:1 :~: ~::!ue;d~!nis~= of~C:~~
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W~o~a.:: J!c=~ts released by
the no ....'-defun ct Watergate c om·
mittee and the House committee's
impeachment inquiry are s worn
statements from t ..,o former IRS
commissioners recount ing the
pressure placed on them to carry out
White House wishes.
Johnn ie M . walt e rs .. who suc ·
ceeded Thrower as comm issioner of
internal revenue and served Jess
than two years , told in an affidavit of
his batUe with Ehrlichman over the
O'Brien intervie\lt'.
During the sum mer of 1972 ,
Walters said, Treasury Secreta ry
George Sh ultz told him " that
someone in the White House"
s ubseq uently identified as John
Ehrlichman had information that
Mr. O' Brien had received large
amowlIs of income which mighl.not
ha ve been reported proPf'l"ly ."
Not realizing that Ehrlichman's
tip came (r'om an IRS sensitive case
report that had been supplied to the
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found that O· Bri en's r et urn s had
small
been examined
dehci enc
. lhat
y and
he had
thatpaidthea
examinations were closed.

m
~;~e{~:!!.~~ [h:t M;e~h~\f:ti.
~b:~;~Ae~i::;! i~fn~~~C:~~~~ Sh'
:fd~ wa s not s ati sfied ," Walt er s
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assiRned to probe politica l use of
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Papers show IRS wilted
under White House heat
WASHINGTON CAP l- The In - Alleasl two high ·level oHicials
Jerna) Revenue Service , under at IRS supplied confidential tax -

....... FUBu. h.m.,
Sho .... ror t..d ...

.. Guu... l ' or 0".. :

WEDNESDAY2 for 1 BUD

Associate Professor of Theatre Darwin Payne cha t s with
earolyn Mc:£, wife of theatre professor Christian /IIIDe and Ben
Gelgalman of The Southern Illinoisan Tuesday at Student Cen ter recept ion in Payne' s honor . The reception was hosted by
51 U Press which has published a book . Payne's " Design for the
Stage : First Steps." (Staff photo by Jack Cress.)

TI'l'fllri' Ian

ADULTS ONLY
~.

O'Brien , whose public relations
nrm re c ei ved a s iza bl e retai ne r
from billionai re Howard R. Hughes'
business interests , would have been
interv iewed at some po in t in connection with a broad IRS in vestigation of Hughes operations.
Walters said.

But he added : " During 1972 .
however , it wa s IRS polic y to
pos tpone investigations in volving
sensitive cases. to the ex tent
IXtssible ... unlii after the election ... :
t1owever , because of the indicated
inqui ri es, IRS did int e rview Mr .
O'Brien during the summer of 197! ."
Ehrlichman sti ll was not satisfied
Walters said. but the commissionel
rerused to purs ue th e O' Brien
matter rurther .
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-~xecutive

privelege sketched through the past.

By Otarteo Cuey

The case presenUy before the United States
SUpreme Court entitled "United States of America
vs. Richard M. Nixon, President " may resolve a controversy dating back to the opening chapters of
American history .
The case focuses on the Presidential right of
executive privilege. At stake are several important
questions, including the questions of impeachment
and the right to a fair trial .
The' Supreme Court showdown consists of several
stages. First, the justices have been asked whether
the Supreme Court has the jurisdiction to consider
the issue. If they decide it does not , the case will
probably be sent back to a lower federal court.
Should the Supreme Court decide to rule on the
historic case, the justices mustdecide if it is legal for
a President to withhold potential evidence from a
criminal case. U.S. District Judge John J . Sirica
earlier ruled that the President must allow him to
certain White House tapes for relevant

evidence in the trial of six former Nixon ad·
ministration officials. Since only eight of the nine
justices will be sitting on the Court, a tie vote will
uphold Sirica's ruling. (Justice William H. Rehnquist
Jr ., has disqualified himself in the case.)
A brief look at the history of executive privilege
will illustrate some of the reasons why it has been
used . At first , the privilege was rarely used. In. the
past century . executive privilege has been used more
and more as the functions of government have
become more complex . and as it has become easier
to hide corruption in the bureaucracy .
The exercise of executive privilege has grown
since the administration of George Washington .
Although Washington felt that a President could employ some discretion in releasing information to the
public, he never refused to release information that
was legitimately requested .
When Aaron Burr was first investigated, the House
of Representatives asked President Jefferson to fur ·
nish information related to the maUer . Jefferson
withheld some papers on the grounds that rumors

I

"

. \\![iUen in them might distort facts. Later, when Burr
wartried for treason, Chief Justice Marshall subpoenaed Jefferson 's papers. Although Jefferson felt
that he cnuld withhold some papers, he sent them all
to the Court, reCusing to exercise executive privilege.
Fl-aud and cnrruplion rocked the Grallt and Harding administrations. During those turbulent times,
executive pnvtlege was often used as a cover up.
A1tholl!!h severalir.ey figures originally protected by
executIve privilege were eventually proSecuted, the
administrations between and after those two were
marked by a growing tendency to use executive
privilege.
In his first two terms, President Fl-anklin D.
Roosevelt was strongly supported by Congress. As a
result, he complied with Congressional requests for
information. By 1943, however, the administration
found itself engaged in a bitter battle to protect the
Federal Com munications Commission from a
Congressional investigation . President Roosevelt
used executive privilege to block the investigation .
An investigation in the 1950's discovered that
Roosevelt 's use of executive privilege had covered
up some unfair practices in the FCC.
During World War 11 , when the Secretaries of War
and Navy were requested to deliver documents to a
CongreSsional committee, Roosevelt simply slated
that it would not be in th e public interest to release
the documents. Later . the secretaries refused to
allow military officials to testify in Congress . The
constant harassment caused two successive counsel
generals to resig n in frustration . One of the two was
John J . Sirica .
In his attempt to minimize the destructive tenden ·
cies of the ML'Ca rthy era , President Truman often
exercised execl.ltive privilege . Earl y in 1948, the
President issued a directive forbidding executive
departments and agencies to release information
concerning the loyalty status of their employees.
Republican leaders attacked the Truman ad ministration , and investigations U1\covered corrup·
tion and errors in the Internal Revenue Service
(exec utive privilege was used in an attempt to stop
IRS information from being released). Most of the
attacks were leveled at the administration 's refusal
to release loyalty files .
One young Congressman. realizing that executive
privilege had often been gsed to cover up corruption,
lashed out at Truman 's use of the privilege on April
22 . I~ :

\'

Ignorance

Don Wrigll [ Miami News
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f false bai ting

The Federal Trade Commission recentl y
threatened to bring action against Sears, Roebuck &
Co. for allegedly using " bait and switch" tactics to
sell higher priced major home appliances .
The FTC claims Sears advertises the lowest priced
product or a sale price and when the customer ap ~
proaches a salesman (or woman) the salesperson
tries to sell a different model at a higher price .
avoiding discussion of the advertised product.
Many companies use these tactics to gel the
customer in the store. Many times the product adver·
Used is incapable of providing any more than a
minimal degree of convenience. If companies were
to stress the higher priced products with all of the
latest attachments. the lively art of salesmanship
would never survi ve.
If the consumer who enlerslhe store is so easily

swayed from one product to another and convinced
that it is the more expensive product he or she needs
and wants, then it is not the fault of the advertising .

.. told you so

They would mean the President could

When the salesperson gives the pitch for the higher
priced product , the consumer can very easily say,
" I'm not interested ," and walk out uf the store . Con·
sumers should be aware that the firla step in
bargaining is to present the highest price first and
then work down . So it is in sales. If th is were not
tru e, how would our great economic' structure have
survived thus far ?
The complaint also alleges that the method of com·
pensation for Sears appliance salesmen forces or en·
courages "bait and switch" tactics.
It only seems logical that any salesperson working
on a commission or compensation plan will try to
make the sale that will benefit him or her the most.
The best example of this is in the :irt:a of shoe sales .
Every consumer , I 'm sure, has experienced the pitch
of the shoe salesman who will try his hardest to sell a
pair of shoes. This is true of other products including
appliances.
I feel the FTC will not be justified if action is
brought against Sears. I think more atlention should
be concentrated in the area of consumer awareness .
This whole issue is an exa mple of consumer
ignorance rather than faulty advertising .

To the Daily Egyptian :
Mary Daniel,
Siudeat Writer

I would like to make a public offer. I will personaU), assume the expenses of room . board, &
psychiatnc care at a nearby state mental institution
for anyone who pretends to support or uphold the
Nixon Administration.
Hate to say it - but I warned you.

'Daily 'Egyptian
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" I say that this proposition (executive
privilege) cannot stand from a Con·
stitutionaJ standpoint or on the basis of
the merits for this very good reason :
have arbitrarily issu!3d an Executive
order in the Meyers case , the Teapot
Dome case , or any other case denying
the Congress of the United States information it needed to conduct an in·
vestigation of the Executive depart ·
ment , and the Congress would have no
right to question his decision.. ..
The person who delivered this message to Congress,
Richard M. Nixon, is now on the receiving end of a
similar attack. There is growing evidence that
Watergate may be added to the list of corrupt
moments in the history of the executive branch.
One factor that plays a very important role in the
present executive privilege controversy is President
Nixon's vulnera bility to impeachment. A Justice
Department investigation conducted prior to
Watergate could not find any instance where
exec utive privilege w~ used during impeachment of
a federal official. /
In 1970, when consideration was being given to the
impeachment of Supreme Court Justice William O .
Douglas . President Nixon stated that the executive
branch is obligated to furnish the legislative branch
information relevant to impeachment inquiries.
However, as Mr . Nixon has shown , a President can
easily employ executive privilege to thwart impeach- '
ment inquiries.
If the Supreme Court rules in Mr. Nixon 's favor ,
impeachment proceedings face an obstacle. If the
Court rules against the President, he will have to
decide whelher or not to comply with the decision.
Should he decide not to cnmply , the President will
probably be impeached .
The criminal cases forcing the Supreme Court •
showdown involve former Nixon aides. Th_ people
cannot be given fair trials if information is withheld
by the President. The first duty of the judicial
system is to administer JUS/ice fairly .
The courts have, in the past, recognized the
Presiden!"s right to privacy . However; the judicial
system must !lrant ev,eryone a fair trial.
Presumably. a fair trial would examine all the information pertaining to a case. Wheo the 'President
WIthholds potentially relevant information, the
court'S abIlity to administer justice is limited. The
problem i. compounded when only the PQesideat
knows if the infonnation being withheld actually is .
relevant to the case.
(Otartea Caley II ............................. )

Makar ios reporlefl'y leat·ps

Rebels on C yprus-form reg·t Ige
By Tbe _

..... Pr<ss

Ousted

Leader Archbishop
Makarios was said to have Down
seaeUy from Cyprus Tuesday as

more fighting was reported on the
island.. At the same time . military
rebels announced the for-mation of a
new government and warned cur·
few violators they would be shot
without warning . . .
1be destinatioo of Makarios . top -

~~!;y~ ~fe!!ton~yt:ee~~~:~

Some author i ties. in London
speculated he would head for a

Journa lism
workshop
underway
Professional journalists. and SIU
faculty members will headline "The
Newspaper in the Class ro om ." a
leacher 's workshop sponsored by
the School of JouroaJism and the St.

Louis Globe-Democrat.
The workshop got under way
Monday and will run through July 24
at Wilson HaU .

The purpose of the workshop is to
demonstrate to elementary and high

~oot! ~:~in:~~ti~:IS~C~
their daily curricuiurp .

Speakers from l~ Globe Democrat inclu de
orge A.
KilJenberg, managing
ilor ; Don
Hesse , cartoonist ; Rich Foster ,
feature writer ; Tom Ambeq~ .
Dlinois state correspondent ; Darwm
Weiss , assislant
advertising
manager ; Jack Flack . political
editor ; George Carson. public
relations director ; and David Hume ,
promotion director .

~!:r:~le~o~~r~~a!i:!sJ:~~
. ~ Gardner of the Southern D1inOisan ,
Nancy Sparks or the Wicbita Eagle
and Beacon, and editors of several

& uthern Illinois papers.
Some of the topics to be covered
are a panel on the role o( the editor
and the small town newspaper . a

special U.S. Security Council
session in New York . But the semi ·
o(ficiaJ Israeli radio . whicA has
been monitoring broadcasts from
the Mediterranean island . sa id
Makarios was aboard a British
transport plane that may land in
Malta.
1be coup was the work o( the
6.000-man national guard . the army
of Cyprus . and its 650 officers from
the Greek army . Makarios last
'A'eek accused the Greek officers and the ruling military junta in
Athens -of a plot to assassinate or
overthro'A' him as a prelude to
enosis. or union with Greece. But
the rebels have made no mention of
enosis in broadcasts, saying the new
regime wouJd Sleer an indt>pendent
murse .

continues amo ng the Cypriot
populatioo. although the Turkish
popuJation is not at present in voh'ed ," Callaghan said.
" The situatioo dearly oontains
grave risks and it is of great impor tance that peace be restored as soon
as possible." •
Callaghan stressed that Britain 's
ambassador to Greece " has con veyed to the Greek authorities my
view that Greece should state
Wl3mbiguously her intentions to ob serve her international obligations
in regard to Cyprus ."
An)1hing looking like a threat to
the Turkish minorit y on Cypr us
could bring a Greek -Turki s h
military clash . That would lea ve the
United Slales and' its partners in a
Britain's Foreign Offi ce released · difficult situation since Greece and
word of the ousted president 's Turkey (orm the easternmost nank
departure soon aft e r Forl"i g n 0( NATO. They also border on the
Minister James Callaghan announ - Soviet orb it . and Moscow already
regards the Greek military junta .
ced Ma karios had been allowed to
begieved in sympathy with the
Enter Britain's base on the Island .
.. It appears that the national 'l:Oup. as an enemy .

Two SI U recreation majors will
direct a s ummer rec reation
program at Fe rne Clyrre State Park.

The ac tivity program s are open to
ca mpers . picnickers and reside nt s
of the nea rby commun ities.

Joyce Bloemker and Chuck Baron
will conduct recreational activities

The PerfOTming Arts cla ss under
th e direction of Lor en Ta y lor will
present " An Old Fa shion e d
Melodrama" Wednesda y at Hawks
Cave. a natural amphitheater in the
pa rk . Interested person s s hould
meet at the visitor's center to obtain
directions to Hawks Cave.

~t~a~t ~~::s~~3:)~ ~f'~::":.~~

The activities are oriented toward
rec r ealion . na lure. c rarts and
ecology.
The program will be headquartered in th e park 's new visitor
center .
Ms . Bloemker has gained ex ·
perience in the recreation area by
working with the SJU Special
Olympics and at the Southern
Dlinois District 4·H camp in West
Frankfort.
Baron ha s wo r ked wilh th e
Jackson Count y YM CA. the SIU
Recreation Department , Special
Olympics. Carbondale Park District
and the Kennedy-King Professional
Theater Company.

Persons attending the workshop
will receive three quarter hours of
graduate level credit (or their

f:~f~~:~~~y ~~d~~ ~c=

teacher s, coUege seniors. and
anyone interested in just stopping in
and listenirw.
-"

Youths win
suit against
Elgin officials
CHICAGO IAPI-Two official. or
Elgin Stale Hospital were ordered
by a U.S. Districl Coort Tuesday 10
pay lwo youths 13,000 in damages in
a civil suit cbarg~rw cruelty.
Robert Wheeler, 17. on(1 Dennis
Dull.. , 16, .. id they wen lhe vic-

tims o r c r uel and u n usual punish ment while patients a t the in llilulion. The suil ChOfled they wen
_
puJliIbed by beiDII llrapped 10 a
bed foe 72 houn.

or ientati on of
grad stude nts
Orientation (or incoming graduate
students will he discussed by the
Graduate Student Council (GSC) at
7 p.m . Wednesday in the Ohio Room
0( the Student Cenler .
The meeting is a continuation of
the July 10 meeting .

CAR
UNDERCOATING

At 7 : 30 p . m . Frida y a s qu a re
dance will beheld a t the park . led by
Cleo Albert of Vienna . At dusk on
Saturday a Walt Disney movie will
be shown a t the park 's campgrounds
area .
The public is in v it~ to a llend all
activities at the park. For rurther
informat ion c ontact th e Summ e r
Recreation Directors oUice. Ferne
Clyrfe Stale Park.. Goreville. or call

r:t}l

$ 24 9 5
th.;

Tender, loving care, that is.
h pays ... in beller perfo rma nce,
beller appearance. too . Our men
ma ke a special effo rt with the
deta ils of maintena nce. It shows .

•

w;Oh

VIC KOENIG

CHEVROLET
806 E., Main
5:49-3388
Phone for Appointment or jUlt drop in.

995-2411.

WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY
c.ET READY FOR

• ROGIeY MOUNTAIN

Kathy JOnes, president of GSC.

said the members ollhe ocnmcil will
d iscuss publishing 8 graduate
student orientation handbook in ad ·
dition to discussing programs for
orienti~ graduate students to SIU .
1be council is also scheduled to
elect a repr~ntative' for t he
Graduale O>uncil.

Jones said the council will also
to fill the position of executive
secretary to GSC.
~e

JOnes aJso said she "'ill make an
anno uncement concerning the
recent discussion of teaching
assistantships.

Materials exhibit
to start Thu~ay

_
I
_I . . .
_.---. . . -. ._.....
.........

The 37t.h Annual Educational
Mal<rials Exhibit is sa roc ThurodoIy ..... Friday in the
Con;

....

~.

both daya an from

'I'M jar, deliberaled I .. Dlore
u.aa al a bourl before returDlDl a
-*' la the 1Iv~ trial bofare
,...... - . . . M_ DedI...,

Makarios' Oighl was another in a
series of dramatic developments
since Monday's coup .
M.a.k.arios disproVed to the ~l ' J
the daims 0( nght-wing insurgents
that he was dead. He did so in a
defiant call on his followers to ftght
en for the resuration of his legally
elected government.
Then he asked for and gOl sanctuary from the British in one of their
lwo .bases 00 Cyprus.
The guard claImed to be in full
control of the sit uation after
swearing in a new government .

fj'~~i?:P

Recreation program
set for Ferne C lyffe

I!~~~ o~ri~~~~O~(lhn::~Pe~~ GSC to di sc uss

literature classes, (or individualit.ed
instruction and ecology and ecology
news.

~~ jsrn:\J:'~':ha~~~~~

' :31 a_Dl_ to ......... from 1:31
p_m. 10 4:31 p.m.
The_iSlo(li... _ _ _ ,

~-. oppart..ny
10 rninr the .Iat_
~-

MIONIGHT MAONESS·
ALL TOPS
'5.00 AND LESS!
7:00- 12:00 PM

WED, THURS ONL"!

Bacteria developed 'whic'h could .solve
mosquito problems
mosquito larvae gro...... ing near the
s urfa ce of ponds. Ia:k es and other
water bodies . Singer sa id one cuprul
MACOMB !AP )- F ield tests will of th e bacteria would be enough to
be held th is fall on a newly control mosquitoes in the average
di sc ov ered bacler ia that can kill farm lak e or pond .
The bac teria apparently has no
inf a nt mos quitoes by th e billi ons
with no a pparent harmful effect on effect on other form s of life. Singer
sai d . He s a id this co ntra s t s with
the ecology.
The bacteria ro uld pro\'e a potent chemica ls such as DDT used for the
,,'ea pon in fig hting malaria . wh ich past s(>ve ral decades to co ntro l
kill s 10 mill ion perso ns eac h ye ar mosquit oes.
and is lhe world 's number one health
Th e c hemica ls acc umulat e in
proble m . said Dr. Samuel Singer, c r eat ur es that fee d on the larvae
and work the ir wa y up the food
who disco vered the bactena.
The bacteri a , known as baCillu s chain to man, he said.
" That 's the reason Lhere 's s uch a
s pha e r ic us. could a lso help fight
oth e r dise a ses transmitted bv dang er ." h .... sai d . " That 's a ve r y
mosq uit oes s uc h as yellow fe ver . pot ent poison ."
Sanger said research in California
sai d Si nger . an associate professo r
of biologic al sc ien ces at Weste rn a lso s hows that mosquitoes have
deve loped a resis tanc e to such
Illinois Universi t\' .
Singer said it 'is a lso likely that chemical s
Si nger 's work has been assisted by
other bacteria could be used against
black biting flies and the tiny wa ter grants from th e Nat ional Science
sna il s th a t tran s mit pa ra s itic Foundation ·
worm s. t he world 's numbe r two
hea lth problem .
-- The idea is not rea ll y new.-- sa id
New Chevrolet
Singer " The ancients knew that if
yo u wanted to kill some lhmg you go
out a nd use its natural enemy. But
w(" hav e become so sophi s t;"cat ed
someti mes we forge t these things ."
-Six cy linder, rad io
B)'T. Let"lI ught' s

Ass oci:r.lt'd Prt'SS

'1.R. Ell"" Y'

The first " ' .B. Emmy Award " was given to Mrs. Perry Johnson.
of the Arena !v\anager' s Office, last week for what might be con sidered by most 51 U secretaries as quite an amazing feal. Mrs .
Johnson used an entire, I BM carbon ribbon in a single da'' ' 's
typing . An I BM spokesman figures an average typist will use one
every 11 days. The award was presented by its c reator. (fisty
Black. also of the Arena office.

Hundreds of motor coaches
roll into DuQuoin for session
D UQUO IN

I

AP I - Hundreds uf

mot or coaches from acro ss the
United Slates rulled into Southern
Illinois thi s Vt'eek (or the lhree-da y
Family Motor Coac h Associa tion
convention at th e DuQuoin State
Fairgrounds . And the FMCA says
there are mor e where they ca me
from
La st winter 's Arab oil emba rgo
threatened to put a Slop to the
traffic . But, Ralph Hodgdon . FM ·
CA's manager of member sen 'lces
sa id in an intervie'll' . " Hight now
there is more gasoline than people
know what to do with Th(' Interest is
very near what it was before and Ihl'
dem and fo r molor coaC' hes. fight
no ..... . e xct.'t..'<is the su~ply . "
The difference between a moto r
coach and a ~mper is the difference
between a Volkswag t.' n a nd a
Cadill ac . Prices a\'eragt' $1 5.000 a nd
run up to $150 .000. fo~ u('1 consumpt ion
sta rts at about 7 or 8 milei per ga llon
and goes down . Motor roaches are
rolling motel room s. usuall y com plete with t e le \'ision . s hower . kit chen a nd carpetin,g
··This. I guess you 'd ha\'t.> to say. is
luxury ca mping ." Hodgdon sa id .
" They' \'(' got all the <."On\'("nienccs of
home."
Thai pose s th e qu .... s tio n : Wh y
don 't motor coach O\l; ner5- la y
hom('.

...

In th e first p la c('. acco rding to
Hodgdon . investigation shows motor
coach owners use less energy on thE"
road than a t home. II lakes more
electricity, petroleum and natural
gas, he says. to nut a home than a
motor coac h . If t hey dro\'e the
rami ly car on a trip . h(' said. there
wouldn 't be much savings any.".-ay :
most people who can afford .these
highv.'ay \chooners drive luxury
auto mobiles .

. Parking appeals
post to be fill ed

Motor coac hing ha s oth er at - Th ere are no bl ac ks and \'er v few
.
tractIOns : "U nit l "ou own one it 's children younger than 13
kind of hard io ex pl ai n th l'
satisfact ions ," he said "One of the
J"l otor coaching . Hodgdon said.
sa tisfa ctions fo r ma ny peopl e is that glVl'S peoplc a feeli ng of freedom
it is a means by wh ich they can There are no rese rv at ions to meet
ex press thems<'lvt."S ." Some d rivers' and no timetables to keep.
se al s . he said, havt.' mor e guagl!'s
and gadgets than a jet aircrart. One
The rcason Lhat more Ih an 2,500
fe llo ..... has Installed a closed circ uit people with more tt\an 1.000 molOr
I.ele vis ion sys tem to assist with cWl'hes ru l1\'ened in the middl e of a
park ing Illanuvers Ladi es can try former Southern Uli nois cornfield in
their hands at decorating the living th (' m iddlt' of July is that motor
quarters .
<.' oachcs . es pecially th e ea rl y
And 1Il 0st of th(' II · yea r ·o ld mod e ls . te nd to have mechan ica l
associa tlon 's 15.000 members have problems that reqUire speci ali7.ed
repai r kn o ..... ledg(· You ca n ' t pull
familil.."S
1I1to a gas sta tion an d <J::k the at·
Man y of tht' homl':oo a n ' fas hion<.>(j tendant 10 l'heck Itl(' od . lhe waler
wllh Amcnt.·an flag ~ . Thl'n ' arc a 101 and te nd to th(· leak in thl' sho""·cr. So
of older pt.·op lc . n~ tln' d peo ph.- fa do ry representati ves are a lways
Nearly every·hom e has a bum per on hand a t these conventions to help
rack for a bicycle or motor bik('
the ow ner handle hi s problems.

.......
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World Hea lth Ol-ganization this fall
in Nigeria . Singer said . Prelimlflary
lab tests on mosquitoes brought in
froOl the he Ids were carried out last
yea r in tha t country.
Smger first isolated the racket s ha ped bac t eria in 1972 a nd ha s
since im pro ved it s potency by
hopes that it
select ive breeding .
ca n be put inlo co mm erc ial use
Within five vea rs .
Th e bacte·ria. cul tivated In a pale
broth . a tt ack the tiny tadpole,like

..,e

-Wh i te wall ti r es
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. Enjoy a Draft or
BoHle of I mported
with your
P izza In
D ining
Room

Almost 100.000 teach{'rs in 33, 000
,..Iem .... ntary and high schools across
the nalion are using newspapers as

price for (,,3c h l"di ti on of the paper.
IluOlI..' sa id all the large sclloois in
th(' St Lou is 3re3 are- us ing
O('ws papt'rs in al least on(> of thei r
~~fJ~e;t~ngsa\~~ Itt~~t'.b;:I~ot~~~ <.-ourSt-"S.
din-c tor for th e St Louis Globt' ·
Four hundred 10 450 11l('I'rcpolil1sn
Democ rat a nd ont' of t h(' co or - dai ly ' pa pe rs
ha ve
s imil a r
dina tors for " The News paper in the program s, he said
Cla ss'«xHn" t eacher 's work s hop
lx-ing held a t Wilson lI a ll _
And in thE" Enlt'rson S<" hoo l in
Granite City. texts are be ing used as
s upplell1("nls to ne ..... spapers.
Jud\:' Wilso n of the Globe Oemol·rat. whose hus band AI is the

~~~~~~h~~it~~~i~~'e~~~ ~~~
lx'en using nN's papers full-time .
She said the 32i students in Kindergarten through six th grade
rece h 'e co pies of the Globe Democrat dail y. 'a nd use t ex ts to
receive backgro und on news ar ticles.

Ch'i' I~~en urs~~:iven:v.~~~r~:oa~~~

f::::::

i~°usina. ~ teac 'as
part 01thetr-daily curric~r 12
InfIIc ticket&. bul ... J ..... IS !be to IS ye.... Hum. sai4.
SltTBoard 01 ~ abolished !be
·M.... thaD 100 sdiooI. subscribed

~i~j=I~r!te~~;;n.:rtinraDDeJ
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Newspapers become
grade school texts

background, " Wilson said. " they
be-comt" more aware of the world
A parking appeals officer should around them ."
be appoi nted beJore the begining of
Nev.'Spapers are used in all sub schoo l in the fall , Jerry Lacey , ject areas at Emerson, s he said. She
special assistant to the vice sa id t est results have s hown that
sl udents al the school have
tnsicienl said Tues4a y.
developed
ad\'anced
reading
" We hope to have some one ap- abilities compared 10 other chi ldren
the same age level.
pointed a lev.' "'eeks before the faU atChi
Id ren become mort" seJf&emeller be&ins ." Lacey said .
" Security and parking are presenU)' molh'aled in their educational
when
us ing
Ihe
wwki. m the qualificatioos... and a pursuits
newspapers. she said . and acl~lIy
descrlptioo of the job."
want to read the textbook 10 find out
.
lb. back&roulld al events.
'!be partinc awea ls officer will
The C fobe·Democrat h as be-en
be a full-tim. paid hoariag alli""r
.
rksbops f
hers

who will rule on t icket appeals .

Writ~r

:'~o~~=~:~ ~~:i~-:;:I~
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OPIN fIlOM 1.1 NOON

OPPOSITI-TIN OAKS ESTATES & PLA. . RESTAURANT
I

LESLIE GORE
Two Big Nights

Friday an d S'a tu rday
Hear Leslie s ing, "I t's My Party", " Judy's Tum To Cry",
"She's A Fool ", " You Don't OWn !'{e", and manv more ...

.

$UGAR

,.

r FIVE GIRL BAND FROM KANSAS CITY
I-' Direct from
OttIIN O"'ON St. Louis
Sugar wi ll be appearing nightly, eXq,lPt Sun·
day frpm July 17 to 27 for your listening &

.;:-..

dancing pleasure
AU Show .....in
Advance tickets on sale at SI

01 • • 00 D.III.
Pla~ Bowling

Alley

FREE 2·CARS ••• ~ -'

FR ESH DAILY GROUND

BEEF
,&,~~,

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT MACK'S. NOTHING TO BUY.
ONE AT MARION & ONE AT CARBONDALE. ·EAC H
TIME YOU ENTER EITHER STORE ,BE SURE & REGISTER.

DRAWING SAT., SEPT. 7TH-4 p.m.

PROTEN MEATS

PRODUCE BUYS

GROCERY BUYS

Uo.

Home Grown

Hyde Park

3~;:'

Lb. 89c SALAD DRESSING

PORK STEAK

au,h',

Pertin',

SAUSAGE
. u.s. He. I Slob
SLICED BACON

__

79c LEAF LETTUCE

3 ~~~ 89c GREEN CABBAGE
Lb. 89c PORK & BEANS
Bush',
Whit.
Lb. 89c GREAT NORTHERN _ _ _ 3 :.~O 79c GRAPES
Rod

Criuo

CutUp

TRAY PACK FRYERS

krey. 'H unter

WIENERS

~::,: $1.95

Lb. 49c COOKING OIL Hi-C
12.. 69c
FRUIT DRINKS

.-

Lb. 49c

TOMATOES

- Lb, 29c

CaliforniA .

Lb. $1.09 DETERGENT- - - -- --

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Lb, 69c

1I;p"

- 2 4:;' 69c LODI COOKING APPLES -

-

Hyde Puk Dry

4:~:'

79c NECTARINES

Lb. 49c

DISCOUNT DRUGS

GROCERY BUYS

.......

, Lb. 12c

New Crop

L

"'.'

PORK LOIN

Lb. 59c

T•••,

Debbi.

Johnson & Johnson

COOK-IN·BAGS ----4~; $1 LIQUID DETERGENT- ---.;? 39c BABY SHAMPOO _ _ _ l:;~ $1.93
I-aor
J........
: RSHSTICKS
!::39c BATH SOAP- -- - 2,.. 39c AERO SPRAY-----::$1.79
~......

" POT PIES

4 ... $1
L

DAIRY BUYS
s....

OOG

tubbing

FOOD -

.

_

8,,". $1

INSTANT TEA - - - -

3;.: 98c

ALCOHOL-------.!!.;i:-27c

liptDtl

V.lley Gem Fresh

HOMOGENIZED MILK - - ~:~ $1.29 CREAM PEAS
..,. , . .

Lestoil

CHEESE SPREAD

HEAVY DUTY

BAKERY BUYS
CoIoni"

5 ~:. $1 SPLIT TOP - - - - - - 2 ~' 79c
MAck', Twin St.,

~LEANSER- ~;~'

79c

"FOOD
FOR

--

THOUGHT"
HOW MUCH BEef
WILL YOU 'EAT
THIS YEAR?

~ SAVE QU4L1TY STAMPS AND MONEY
l~
WITH COUPONS BELOW

_-

...... c_..
...... ,...........
...... 11 .. . . . .

-

~

1I'~.Jilitr17. 1f7"''''''7

.t! '''-h.

,rf i" Q \ ~;t \'1 EC .~ f4o.t q

'

I
I
I
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1

Institute awarded
3 t~r-aining grants
SIU's Rehabilitation Institute has
received three grants for training
EfIlployed professionals who are
providing services for the blind.
throughout the mWltry .
The training grants , annoWlced
by institute director Guy Renuglia,
were awarded from Region V's
Re habilitatio n ServiceS'.. Ad·
ministration Wlit of the Office of
Health. Education and Welfare .
Re2ion V incl udes Minnesota .
WlSCOOSin, Ohio , Michigan , Indiana,
and Ulioois .
The first grant of 527,603 provides
funds to continue a program ..11ich
has been a vitaJ Wlit of the Institute
since 1959-<.aUed the only one of its
kind. in the country. Thi s program
trains pracLilioners now working in
agencies serving the blind. to help in
JOb development for the blind in
mmpetitive employment .

teachers get a close·up look at a striJ'mine as part Of a
environment" summer institute program at 51 U.

" kflCMiing the

Harold R. Hungerford (left). a ssociate professor of e lementary

liard hats

education at 51 U . points out featu r es of a Consolidation Coal
Company mine to (from left) Roswell Hooks of Harrisburg,
Emaleen Neyer of MJrphysboro and Maria Glasgow of
Kankakee. science teachers attending the summer ins titute.

Ecology, environment studied
in science teachers' project
Donning han! hats , a group of 24
science learners spent half a day
touring a Soulhef'n Illinois strip
mine as one of their expedences in
" knowing the environment."
. Another field trip took them to the
little Grassy Outdoor Laboratory of
Southern Ulinois University at Car·
bondaIe, where they studied fresh
waLer ecology in farm ponds. while
on a third all.day jaunt they tram ped Pine Hill s comparing the
ecology of s wamp land s and
fO{esled uplands .
1bese teachers , chosen as participants in an intensive five.week
~IU Institute 00 "An Instructional
Improvem ent
Impl e me ntat ion
Project for- Element8.ry and Middle
School Teachers :' are from three
Illinois school systems-Jackson
~ ~~y~ C >u nly and
A $21,000 grant frum the National
Science Foundation tu Harold R .

ra~te;~=s~~~ .7~i~:'~i~~~~

elemmtary' education department,
not only is financing the Institute
training program , but also a 1974·75

~~~::S~~i~': aO~rrar ~~

me or another of three new and.
modern method s oC tea chi ng

science.

TIle teachers a rl~ rlJCiving a per
diem stipend plus travel 'expt..","scs.
and are to ser\'e as leadt..... team s as

Ritz hote l re la xes

baD OG pipes

their respective school systems underlake to put the new tech niques
into effect.
'"'These teachers participating in
the Institut e were inv~\'ed in doing
science, not just learni ng about it."
HWlgerlord explained . ' 111ey did a
substantial amount of laboratory
work and also made field trips to
study the naturaJ resources of the
&rea . ,.

In addition to the two coor·
dinators . the Institute st aff included
Ralph Lithedand , environmental
education consultant . and Henry
Bisa ga , .;cience ed uca t ion con ·
sult a nt , both frum Carbond a le
School

District

95, and

William

Bluhm . SIU grad uat e teaching
assistant In elcmmtary education ,
plus facult y members from
cooperating Unive rsity depar t ·
ments . such as bolany. grog raphy
and geology .

on pipe smoong has been gradually
re laxed over the years . . Thf
restaurant I"eC't'ptionist says : " Pip..'
s moking isn't the sort of thing that
happens oHen ' at the Ritz . Tbl'
prejudice probably dat es bat"k to
when the pipe was a symbol of lb.'
·,vorking cla~ ."

grounds . they 'Nill assiSl their sch~l
system's administratioo in chooslllg
me of these progr.1ms roc local
testing during the next school year.
then will guide other science
teachers of the s't'stt..>fTl in utiliting
the program.
'
Th e In;trt utt" starr wi 'lI be
available as Consultants during the
pilot run of the new progr~ms, and

training

Carbondal e bu si nessmen who

~~r;i~ s~o:UI~t:::;~i\!~c:h:~ bt;e~~~
week , RaJph Ba tch , superi nt endent
of the Ill inois slate lott ery, said
Tuesday.
Batch said he dido 'l have a list of
the licensees who wou ld be selling
the tickets in Carbonda le .
Batch est im a ted Carbonda le
would ha ... e about 10 licensed
agents- main ly sma ll " Ma and Pa "
stores.
The louery tickets go on sale July
30 (or 50 cents . The first c!rawi ng is
set for Aug . 8 at the Springfield Sta te
Fair.
About 30,000 ticket buyers will win
from S20 to $1 million each week .

for

Region v.

employment opportWlities for the
blind. Thiny-two experts 00 blind ness will collaborate in developing
guidelines, for selecting, training
and placement of bHnd persons in
telecommwlication and other infor·
malion expediting occupations.
Louis Vieceli, assistant professor ,
has been ooordinating programs on
blindness fer the Institute for the
past 15 years.

hours

WASHINGTON (AP )-The per.
centage of service statioos selHng
gasoline after 6 p.m . on weekdays
and Sal unlay and a ll day Sunday
amtinued to increase this week
while prices remained stable, the
American Automobile Association
said Tuesday.
~ said 16 per cent of the 5,018
stations it mntaeled in all Slates but
Alaska reported they were open and
pumping gasoline after 6 p.m. on
weekdays . Last week's survey
showed TJ per cent of the stations
selling gas aner 6 p.m .
The percentage of stations open
•
6 p.m . on Saturday increased
ale per cent , to 07 per cent, while

~Jwn~ ~f~a~~~ ;
per cent.

·Qu.li ty bicYClet

.nd com ponent,

agents .
Applications for licenses to se ll the
tickeLs are available at the IllinOis
Department of Revenue office in
Marion or from state legislators.

l· R.c lng .Inc!
tou. l nQ equipment

Summer

20

TO

PERCENT

Sale

50
OFF

Touch of Nature
saddles stolen-

Thirteen saddles and two bridles
were stolen rrom a mobile home at
the Touch of Nature pasture.
The saddles wer~ "Stolen Friday
night. Entry to t he trailer was
gained through a window .
The saddles were used wah the 19 .
Saluki Horses moved to the past ure
last February rrom Sai uki stable,.
S IU securit y poli ce
\'es tigating the case.

Jeri Lynn
,.".. Salon

Get Ready For

SUMMER

HELP WANTED
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY SALESPERSON

•••••••••••••••••

WATCH Yout Dress
Size Go DOWN As
Ipches Come Off

Must have neat appearance-

typing ability-attemoon worX
block for fall and ACT on file.
Training begins last two ~ this quarter

C

***••••••• •••••••••••• *
~
contact: carole WelCStten
Daily ' Egyptian

ap -

The third is a grant for $18;360 to
pruvide hmding for a working con ference to consider the emerging occupations of " informatio~ expediting" as potentially significant

Ca,.. sial; OilS
exll~'HJ

workshops

proximately ~ professionals who
are nov.' supervising vending stands
and business enterprises throughout

Carbondale lottery licenses
to be received by next week

Stanley E . HarriS . Jr .. professor
geology . condu(..1oo the party on
its long hot trek over Coosol idat ion
Coal Company 's st rip mine near
Pinckneyvillt". while Ben Peyton .
In st itut e
participant
fr o m
Kankakcl'. led th e Outdoor
Laboratory ecology hike. Specialists
in charge of the Pine Hills expedition WCl"t' Rob ....,., Moh lcnbrock.
d1airman ~ the boIany department ,
and the inst it ute Slaff.
State orficia ls estimate 6 million
'Ok- three new science curricula will be so ld each week by 7,000
explored by the Inst ituI(' par ticipants were " Scit.'flct" Curriculum
Im provement Study ," " Elementary
Science 51 udy,,' and "Science : A

~

Process Approach ." '
As they relum to their hom e

LONDON CAP) - Officials at lhf'
p..sl141itz IkJtcl report thallheir ban

assist 10 subsequent evaluat ion of
results .
''11le school systems have commined themselves to arranging for
visitatiCfl by persons interested in
observing the pilot programs ,"
Hwtgerford said. " The Institute
staff also will make the evaluation
results available to interested per sonnel of other school districts.

Some 550 professionals from
throughoul the U.S. and five foregn
CXluntries are alumni of the SlU.c
program . lbe award represents
only partial funding of the program,
with an addiliooal $010,000 m trainee
stipends expe<!ed laler this year.
1be second g rant for $13.236 was
made to organize and conduct

GREASED LiGHTNING " says for fast results
rush over to
the

Daily
-

Egyptian
and get your classified in
or call us at 536-6602"
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The WAS PRICES in Thi.
Adv';",ent Refer to the
ust Regular Price. Before
the Prices Shown
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.. $1.28
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'!......

Beef & Gravy'.:: $1.69

10\. ,...... «.., . C , ....
Braunschweiger

" 79c

sii~;d\B~~~·~ v..M

i:;;-;;:' B'~i;gna

" . 89c

f ........ O .. n ..

1•• 11••
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NATIONAL SElLS

c..1"'~

Fried Chicken

.ke H.' .. ~.. I S"P*, Mo . .... .

.of . . . ., .. 1.. "

..... ........ 1 . . . . . .. . ..... 1.', . . . ...

~

,b

$119

lUNCHIOH MlAtI

u..

$1.09

. 11 _ . ' . 11 !>HI ... v••I;C bolOOfW . "" lie 10.1
Mrel ..... C_ .. <:.. ' - "....

Pork Chops

'" $1.59

SfX FLAGS

_national .
RC

" " JASTI

SANDWICH
BREAD

COLA

..

~I Sj\'i'
!If
.-di Pock

(~
... ~"
f;
~.~
,"
,~
-. . "

.. ~

1'!-

··_'·."".t...Io •..". . ..

.IIV·,,·..

With Covp_ ......

hl

CALIFORNIA LARGE PLUMS

Lb.

491

FRESH NECTARINES

Lb.

49.

LARGE, FRESH PEACHES

Lb.

59.

"SUPER" SPECIALS AND COUPON OFFERS
ARE GOOD THRU NEXT TUESDAY.

eC-'I ,.._...• _.

l 11 •• (1111 _ ""'T>C: ......

._n••,.
CU~1OIoI

n.~~ .
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FOOD PICESI ••• II MEATS TOO I
c:.t ...... CI...........

Fish Sticks

.......

-

,

«!I ._ ..........

' ,~~ $5.49

Turkey Roast

.... $3.98

2 ,~ $1.49

Pork Sausage

2 ,~ $2.35

Canned Ham

I ·

RiI.-s;.b

aJI:=

-JOY

- the meat Deople
Fresh Produce!
Th. P.rfect Fruit!

. . .11111

FOR IISIIIS
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~n_"'

~.H. "'~T

"18'

......

OftM.... ~- .. Wietot ................

. ........... ,,_. .... co-H -

.
-_ . . . .~.t
---

NOlrth~.esl'er"

"'L_
FRESH STRAWBERRIES

.
,
0

0,;:,'," 88c '

c.... c...... .-.4 ' _ r

WINESAP APPLES

8,., 88c

......... n ,. .• _' .............. ioooM\T ...'

~\,\
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ClASSIAED INFORMATlON

~Iobll .. 110m..

Senlt!':Ii )

VW $l!rViC2. most types VW repsir.

OEADUHE~

for p6Idng c&.MIn.ct
. . Is 2 pm. two cNp In .av1lftOt of
JUIIIQt6On. . . . h t ca.:M1ne for Tues.t»v

. . iSFnt.yat2 p..m.

~~~r~ i~'s
.
-

IOt40 1 bedro:rn. A.C. . carpel, exc.
~t6"" Call Wall y Sof9..06A&

P"'YMENT~ ~iling must be
PIIkIIn~bClllPfforac:r;::o..nts.I"""

Used car partS. all lOrds. Rossen's
~ialer Shop, 1212 N. 20th St. 661·

lb:64 Parit Awnue" 2 bClrm .. TCM'n &
~ un. Best offer. Soi9-8215

...aI. . . . 1M 0I"der form

w!'I~

.-1'$

1061 .

In

.m ~ m.y be mei'-' or bnlught to the 01·
RKJES--Mininvn
~tlPt

ChIr"gf

InIer1ion fa ....

on CJJnIICIjfiw

~

......
linn

I

262JAb23

~y

1 da ys

,...

f~

COlt :

S days

,...

"D
'.611
,,..,
...

,.III
l.1D

:!.Z

l.oo

· l.oo
l .IS

S...

S2S
' .011

' .011

~A'e23
Wll$hing mach. So&9-267S

Pn~

ltbtSO. 3 tdrm .. furn .. carp.. AC. 11700.
tall 549·2179.
J2A1Ae09

ol51-63I'or.csl·5514

....

Repeirs, T~, Road calls.
ReascnabIe Prices, GUlr . 549-18J1.

'-vw

20 day s

'2"

.. Ansen sprint mags, 15x7. 5 inch

cen-

ters. abo strQ)jng ' 66 Pontiac. 389

1<011
11.00
" .00

...

IQI(5()I9S9&.ddy, ni.
132 Town and

C;;;':v.AC.besfotfef
~. ~

=rr em other parts. 549-4718

,

~·='Ab1l~=,=
4= ••='=o=r="='=·"="=·"=·==:l

One line ecJ,IIJls . . - l ' Nlitty tlw wards.. For
a::axacy. \6e the ~ form whiCh apPUn
•

CO.::':1 E8ta,;<SA<2<

SOUTHERN
I L LI NOI S HON DA

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
0'IKk yOI,Ir actvet"I iwmenl upcn first inwr -

2 bdrm in CCUllry with garage .:nd

,'iII ."

Qf1CeI aww-~ for

Insurance for a" mP.~
Rt 13 Er..I. "l m ile's N:!.I d C'dale

wct"t portion 01 ~ivmen'

QI~

_

So'''''

10

for confinnalian If yCIJ not ify

01

efTCII' . _

Golf dlh5 , trcn1 new. slill in plastic
coven, will sell for half, call AS7...cJ34

by Sa",.",r'I

.sma,~t:een~v. ~ by'-UCh

rypogrllPhiaf",ror E«h ad is rNd I»dI

.\lI ...·.·llan.·.. u"

Sales. Parb oII"'ICI Aa:eu,ol'"l"
New and UWG N'olCrcy c:1n

~for~lerron.eJtCePlto

U$ the lin'
WIll ret:lN l the . , wi1hO.l1

2960BAfl7

~t~~
O\~:~t ~~~,~~=

Chrge. SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED

WITHIN ONE [)toy. THE RESPON SI BILITY

Jctv'I Deere electrK:: bafterv ~
riding ~ . new condition with

warranty. Priced to sell. Hillside Nil '

serv.

1974 tiCI'lda Cl 125. aso m i.. exc. condo
W50. 549-5273 afttof 7 p.m . 321JAd)8

IS YOURS.

t't...

".,.-,~
Auto

~~ :

1910 Cl lSO HCI"1da Good Ccn;Iitim
call Sof9..67.o Ask for" Lissa J039AcD5

Pencrest waW1ef'-Qryer. Both in ex·
cefient ardition. 14 fl. n.nIbout with
40~. motcr. 1973 Qua 17Scc 11"1Okw'.
cyde>. 549·3734 or S49-6.S2". l22SAfD6

: : . ~~.

19 in. B-W Po't. TV. perlrec1 an:I. SIS
c..s..h Aft 6 pm , 549-2M) l236At06

~I."II ..

=.

69 NG midge1 32 IIPG Yellow, I q
Eat end calif. Aw. CarterviUe
8efcre S
3161Aa06

cal13~

The Spider Web

110...

) milft SouItI 0'1 Htgnwey 51
Brms Beck. JUTIP ~.
waad ia boX. .. ",. JUVI>. ~ .
0tinI c:abineb. ~ co.l ~

':!~ rr!~~a~~
2719Ae207

(.aU 457-6131 tor a

All KINDS OF USED FURNI TURE

18. 5049-8819.

::.:.n-r,:::,;::::::v.~~

1911

AND ANTIQUES

auy

12XS2, a .c .. ~rn!d ,
5049-80064 afte-r 5:JO p.m .

Se~ .

~:= .

Prb. BMt. ext . red intoGood
c:x:nd. Full power. m ·S156. 2980Aa18

'71 121160 l tdrm., carp.• air , ft.rn . in
C'wle. tall 56S-2415 aft . 6. 27~

'611 eoug.,. XR1. Need's battery tu'Ie~ - . ""'"'. "ODD . ." ......

2782Ae09

&146 Oefroiler . R«no. interior . car
pet , AC. insul . ( lOW heat bill s l An·
chOred. 11200. S49-43S8 after 6 .

Bfg c:tearance sale SO per d . off or
more. (Tole and ~ supplies
rot inch.ded exc:ep1 fer sane prlnls

sell. CoaII s,c9·SISJ af ter 5.

Ford Galaxy va, trW' automat ic
EJa:ef~1 c:ordilion $3(1). 5491416 pr see at 60S N. Cadco. 12S9Aa09

"

trans.

1(k55, carpeled. f .... n.

ac.

lots of

cabinet 5PiQ!. SC9.S639. Ask 11500.
211J2Ae12
IOKSO ....,.uey , 2 bdrm .. a .c .. turn..
carp., eX(" . CXJnd .. >f9.2JS6 293IAe16

):157AIIIJ7
N'us:t setl. ' 60 Ford Ptck~. Good
Ca1d. R~ wetl . SJOO or bI!sI..offer .
549... 166
32S2Aa14

'66 llkS5 Skylire. AC. Shed.

~IS.

Pont. ~ '6S J216c1Air, PoIrwerS·B
AAAo ca..cH SlOG. 519·7181 319r6Aa01

NclbIle Hc:Irne Inwrance : Reas<1"\ab6e
rates. Upc:tu"Ch Il"ISU'ance. 457--6131 .

_,

r,=--'''

good ccrdifion. 25 ~~8

SpKial SI.IrnmPf- Proa I" ~

LEONARD'S
207 S. Illinois, C'dale

ard Cllb6e¥iskn. On a bNutitui kM
c:omplete wittl trJIeS an:J f1C1l1Men . Just
2 blocb frcm c.wnpa . Absolute mint
~Ae~ing S4.OOD. call SI9.l68S.

=

NavajO Tt.rq.,oiw .-ld sterling silwr

=~: Rings bracetets, ~~

C'dMe. 12dO~. centr.. a ir ,
full Qrf,leting. st.ndard washer ,
a-yer. 2 1xIrm.. lied c:It)oM"I, lD1ll0

. fAat .... 162 flrcmilc. priIIIIIr. atr.• piIM'" .
trk... SJ5 cr' cAr. SfN;5I6 3:Z2IBAIaI

Silwr an:J tlrQJOise ;eMlry. 2D-:IOper
cent off by . , .. 549-Ol65. 31SlA~

=rw~~~~~. ccnd.

316lAe11

·321_
=.~~aftw~r=~=.s

:--s.:r:ts~~:=::-::

-- ......... .....,s.irVle

or~ .

S4f..4ISO.

lDOAe05

...... -..

Air CD"difKner"s: gne 110 and one 22D.

,

2111

lIIM5.M1D

___
,_3-..'_
............

5oIf.lIII~

l71li

_ , ..... , " ' _ . Fum..
A.c.
_ ...... ... _ -

==-'-If'-"
~,

• _

.

. . a. DIIIr ....... .., 17. IfIU

21 in . B·W TV. S3S 01' best CIII'fer. Exc..
a:ns. SoW-OI40 or SI9-8Q6I. lO:S1~

12xSo& R~ 2 Bdrm. Fum. AJr
dale to c.np. NUll lee. .c'S1-VS:Z

1m Edlin, ...::hored, funy skirted.

eo.

.

Men's 10 SIXI. bike. 2S in. cob" TV .
~:: . portable. B-W. 549-2lII6.

Eteclric ~r. lwnber. table
..... cneirs. CIJII Sf9.6103af1 . 5 p.m .
lUIAlO9

carp.. ,..,., mr.i. MYIt . .. Mabile
Heme rt.Kn 4l. M'tIOro Cell Rod IN·

.

ReguI¥ Pria I2US

~~~~-.:;r::e~~

~~CJ"V:'~~~er,

_

Waterbed Sale
Full K i"'liJ s. .. ,. by r

19n l2xSO Hcnle'Ue. with AC. CM"P••

_

:..-::..:t'.&::i

Big Sav ing· Kitfys used 1urnilure.
ROU1e 1019. 8WI Ave-nue . Hllst. III .
Bedroom 5Ui le5, living rOOTl suites.
mffee tables, end teb'e$, gas stoves.
refrigeratcrs. d iret sets, Iv-radios,
rockIng Chairs . wardr"~s . Chest
drawers. dres.sers, deV.s. Q1ur"nS , a
full lire 01 ~ . used f\Kniture . Arr;~. free drii~ ~ to 2S 2~i~

317.tB.A.r21

306 ~

',,"'Ford GIIaY' , S150 or besl otter .
451·16'0 or '01 S. IIIM1ois.. 3186Aa07
~"' ,

~ectr ic OI'"glIn with sepa.- ate
L..esl ie ~er . $3(I) . ~:moA106

~t .

1965 'C hrys.Ier New YClII'1Ier. One
OWner. poMJ'". GcIcxI body. no mKt\.

63-" _ _

Baldwin

2 bdrm . mob. home and cbbIe mob.
home lot I()I'" sale together or
separalely . 684.a11:W.
29'29Ae16

'66 FCJ"d. 6 cyL 1225. S49-l861 bef<n 6
p.m .. 457-2164 an~r 6 p.m. 3158AaOS

~~sr:;.,c:r'

~~~
~:S~~~'
='
10105 Tues • Sat .
2712Af06

2179Ae<»

;:,.~c..r.:,,:ro~ ~~ilia~1t

" -. 1650 . ....l9l6.

=t~~·t .l~~c:r"

. . .10 .... 7Itl' _ _

~~-~

CoI'_

_109

=!:"=~~i
56
32SlIIAD

.c53--1311

~

t'OR
FURNISHED
AIR CONDI;nONED
H9USES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. iIflain
Carbondale
549·3375

JOl3AoOS
Craig autOl"T\alIK:: reverse I~ recor·
der with rerncJYab6e scars .• and tapes.

3'89~7

"OS. Cell s.l9-106J.

Belli E lectl'O'lics - Sale & Service.
New and used stereo e<JJip-nent for"
SII~. Authorized GE. Sharp. LloydS.
E led I"QJhInic. and Sc:u-design ser·
vice. All trards serviced. Call s.l94686 9 a .m .·7 p.m .
3192Aa22

Marantz 1060. Duel 1215. small NJ.
\@f1f . SCID. 687· 1966.
32~

1".-."
Qalmat i(r1 PI.4Jpy , AKC. Shots. male,
3 months old, $.AS. call 549-0478_
!26OAh09

Rentals
Summer and Fall
HouseS, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
0409 E . Walnut, C'dale

triSh Setter~ . Male. 8 Yro4c..s. okt
AKC reg.. t"ousebrOken. ISO. fWJst
~i ng area . W-497 1. 5oIt9-0936.

Black femal l! cat. I year- old. moving.

must g i..e
6lW.... ll0

~ay

to good nome. cau

3201AI"G

Wanted : Male Enqli s h Springer
Spanial fer stLd serVIce. 687·1889.
3'1UAA06
P\.Q)jes : Siberian Huskies 1100. IriSh

Setters S50. Registered. Shots. AS m in .
frem C3I'1'lp.JS. fo.Iekldy Farms. 996l2l2.
3021A1'119

AKC cMmpion sira:! Old English
~~ . (.aI150f9..16U.

:DWAhlO

2 kil'tt!nS free to good hCIme(sJ. Cell

AS7-84n afte" 5 p.m .

3O:5OAhOS

Half blue ·poi n t Siamese k i 1t~ s .
Free ! Cell 5049--4628 after 5 p.m .
3191At(17
.

CARBONDALE
HOUSING
fum. apt.
I 12 bdnn.
bdnn . fum. apt.

I

2 & 3 bdnn. fum. house;
with carport
Air cond., pets OK
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
Call 684.4145

AKC 0ci:Jerman Pups , R.ed and Black.
Reascnable. Joe Ramsey 618-2I6S-lS54.
319O.Ah07

.-.. ....
-·-.-...-:]
Canoe Rental & Sales I

l~-s-,.-.-r-.-I-

I

Why buy? Rent it!

out""

YOU need I'lOl n,rI
't'lVeS l lns.:JJD
01 eq.,ip-nenl to make • canot trip VoIr
willovtriIYfN· kJr.~with.c;wooe.

211QSA109
Used ejn.ms . 3 p;eces w . symbols and
stereo 110 waft amp. 3 way spIu. w .
...... ntable . 190 for" ea . AS7--6S81 3178Ar06

10.:46, carp.. AC. wood panell ing and
WOOden k ilchen cabinets . metal
·storage shed . avail. immed . Priced to

29nAlIS

ANO SELL

TypeWriters . new and used , all
trClnds. atso SCM etectric port .. Irw;n

' 6] Gr..t

~..~. ~~~t:~:o~

319SAf07

N\ar1in 018. Exc. CCrd .. S4IXI wUh
case. 1:113 9w;rnaker. AfA . lAo =-~

20J a: Yamaha E~r ic ROIIId Bike.
lC10 m i. Deily Egyptian Box 13.
J2SOAd1'

S.\I.t:

Hwy. S1 S. 457·7167

~~,-:re;75~li29:~

19n CUSO Herda . like new, 650.
Sissy Bar . .csJ-22B9 Ray C. 1211JN:1J7

~":lInl.\:\I"St:

122,Adl8

palio. .,...",. SoI9.3oI91

Iton.w::lpleil5enotityU$ if~ i,.nerTor .

Ektt ad Is c.etully pt'CIOI'l"Md. but
et'"r'CIr ~ oca.r . 'The DIl ly Egyptian will nol be

Ii_:I_t"t!_l_r_O_D_It!_li_'_-J

Gibson Bass EB-O and A,mpeg ~
BT· lse. S500 firm. S49-10n after 5.

10x55 SKYLI NE Tipou1 . Wa5t: &
Dryer , . A.c. . 2 Bdrm .. flXn.. .shag

~r's..c,~78 Urderpiming, ~~~

2B23BAbll

9."

ewrydBy .

1(k5() new carpel . new furnace . a ir

·RNSOI\IIbIe

KARSTEN TOwiNG & STORAG E
"1.m1. N. ~ New Era Rd

....
.... ....,...

.10

!btA6 Marathon, carp .. new file , QOIXf
ant . rrusf sell. ~I btwn 8-)' or
m·52D9 after 6 p.m.
1214Ae23

-Good Used p.,-." I ra.t.lled

Is for hfIoo lines.
for ads Which run

diIyS wiftalt capr ChMOe.

U. this hIncIy ctw1 to

..

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

fk:a. kaNd in . . ta1h wing. c.crrwn.nc.tlal
IUIdn!iJ. No rwMw:II on c;Al"lCl!lled _ .

l [. . __

two

h_i~rs.

two DMJd Ie5.. ca r

toP
CMner. lor.slow.:!.II'.30 Ily(l.lOecidr
10 bVV. _ will allow '1(1.1 'fOX linl ren~I
1~Ihe~pricr

Fall Housing
AU UTlUlIES INCLUDED. MEAL cp.

liONS. PRIVATE Rf.IOMS. swtlNlNNG
POOL

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

L,p·r'-..~
~~~27~"util . ~, AC~

APARTMENTS
SlU~tor

E·Z Rental & Sales
950 W. iIflain
Carbondale, III.
457-4127

~""I.CI.

NON RENlING FOR ':"LL
Fe.ah.... .ng .

EHiciencies "l & l bI!droam
Splt t·1Net .,.,. ~
Wi",

5""''''''"'ng

Golf dLOs. Iargi!'St inventory In S .

Illinois. slarter sets. 129.80; full sets.
SSot ; im ividual CILOs. 12..50 and ~ ;

.t:m~Ce,~~.ls5tag~::e:i.5000:;

29S98Ak17

dozen. call .fS1...cJ34

Golf Ol.bs . Sam Sneads . Almost
~IS .

new.

carl. W .OO. 687-2255.

CD~~·~~
Bike Out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE r!
CotrPe-te Selft

& ~

c.u tor E:!.I'''''''''' IttICI PrI(Z
WI E ....... n l ne/lr t.ul1'6 '

"'......

100/. Discount·
on any purchase
with this ad.
Peuget, Atala, ·
IIflOtoYecane,
Vista, Turin

pool

. "C~tIiO'llng
c"' r TV~

wal l 10 \I11III1 c:¥Qel,r'Ig

fully t"nilhed
9 .... 11 .,., po.c
onlr 9 tnOI"Ith INM'

AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

For informllllon :!.Iap

by

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall

or call
.
457·4123
549·2884 after 5 p.m.
Office open Saturday
11·3 .m.
2 tn-m. ft.rn.. apl . Very nice. mlrw.Aes:
frGn c.np.a . c.l1 c»ys : 5f9..8612.
30148105

"'ght$ : 549-57...

Fumi!IiheG efficiency, c:tIIT'Pettt eIec·
trk: hNI , A.c. , 3b1odcs frc:mc..npu5.
9.rnmer term 187..50 mo. , filII term
WSO. Glenn wunems Rene.lI . .m s.

RII!!9 .... 451·,..'

2931lI8016

Summer, Fall, 3 rm. ." .. two.. a.c .•

:."~ ~=.~::"""::;l miles
293288a16

~:mr:~U!':i'M:-:"~:

~(~t=:~P.'::'"~~

Repairs completed
within 24 hburs.

2fi6688e14

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
S49-n23

CI RCLE PARK' MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.

catl

Call~1

From 8:00-5:00 . ,

_
.•

~ Q.;:..~~=-:.-=

, :.,~:;- 5 ........ :311 ......

..

a;rbcnMle .... "ment Duplex·

~~-:':r-~' ''''''

?
\,

~___\~p_D_r_._"_I_~_n_._s__~)

[~____I_lo__u_s_,._s____- J

C'd!1e Efficiency epar1 . Clean, ~ie' .
a.e. Exc. Fall contracts. S06 E .
College 451-6069 or S49-S473 JISSBa06

2 bdrm. 4O:S Snyder. S24lJ.mo. Fall.
fum ., males, 9 mo. cent " AC. ..t57.
7263.
296188b1&

Summer & Fall
Geor"getown-Trails West

Or Sale, • bdrms .• 9 rooms, basement .
~~ S. oakland. 457·5438.

2 bedroom fum. or unfum. apartmpnts

_ ir Cenci .• crprl,

swinYning prw .
d i5Ola., ., ~Iown

549-4462 or 684-3555
2 nn. eft.• AC. 1 mi. so. of campus on
Rt. 51. Lincoln Village. SIOS fall . pets
ok. ,S49.l222.
2942BBa I6
Logan CoUege Area. New 2·J bdnn.
hKn. apt .• wash.-dr"yer. a ir . carp., no
pets. Call <67-4919.
32 10Ba1 3

FurniShed efftdency. ~ete electric heat. ac. 3 bloc::ks fr(nl campus.
Spring term SICO-mo, SI..nUTler term.
S&7.SO-mo. GterYI Williams Rentals,
SO'2 S. Rawlings. ill-79S1. 26V28BaOS
NeoN 3 rm. apt . 313 E. Freeman. $150mo. Fall. I'W) prts. furn . ill-7263.
297S88a18

our

individua l

~,~

.., E Wa lnut , $110
~

.

E W. lnul uC)

mo.
3 Houl.e. «W E_ Walnut. 2 bd"" . il 9S

mo.
5 no W. W.lnut. APt. I I penon needs
mot'e. \61 • mo, e«h.
a ~ .. bdrm.. 245 Lew" UII'W. l2&S

mo.

I

E"iciency 'Ill. One 8eOroom ,In
TWo BedroorT'I ' I 211
Furnit.heCI ~ U h h l Oft PaoC
No~I. ontyXl~Iea~req

4S,H XlI u l )fl

3 rm. IX'Ifumisted apl . Upstai~ . IllSmo. UtiliHes pd . Phone Reno's Ne'Mo
AQeocv. ill·76.)7 9-5.
11378aOS
C'vil~ ,

1-2-bSrm.. furn.• a ir . vtil .
ind .. mcdem, weeded , ill-69S6
31608aOS

2 bdrm. c2tuxe apts. furn . and un;rs~ . carp .. new. 0&57-6956

Fall Semester
E_G YPTIAN
Af'ARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Private rooms- 2 bdrm.
apts.
Complete
kitche
facilities provided.
Rent includes all utiliti
Color Cable TV Lounge
Laundry Room
Game Room
Air Conditioned
IV. Blocks from Cam
I Block from Downtown
Stop by or Call
Anytime
3 bdrm_ 207 W. Oak, next to Erks O l.b.
No p!!!_ S2DO me. 4.57-287• . 316S88106

c:.txndIle Aper"trnents. Students or
f.-nllift _ Reduced surnnwr r.tes.
SlQO.Sl2S mcrrth. 2 bdrrns.•

"''' Sheet.

.lf r.ct i Y ~ .

priIquIts fer fall . I tl60C11. Nl$t 011 FOIl
~:S7-1l<tS • .&S7·SSSI • .tS7-1CD6_

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, I bedroom
& 3 bedroom Ailts.
AVAI LAI;\LE -NON
CALL 45]-7535
. FROM 8:~S :OO

2 bdrm. 11SO-mo. 2 m i. e . Married
(l)I.JpIe. \.I"Ifurn,

29nB8bl&

1-vr

lease. 457-1263.

~ase .

457-7263.

Large 3 bedr. hOme. 2 full ~thS fully
carpeted. central air. major appI .
fum . 684-6452
301BBt1)6

Two bedrocm farmhOuse on 80 acre
pl ot ha ~ pr ivate pond · pasTure .
locaTed near Li"'e Grassy. For more
~tails ~ 309.... 26-2007. 303SBb05

EH. avail. now. 2 bdrm. avail. Sept. 1.
South en 51. ~7~
Xl3SBaOS

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU F~ILY HOUSING

Cambria house. 5 rm,. doI.bIe carport ,
fully car p .. a.c ., range . married
C01..PIe, I VT . lease. 1160 a mo.. no
large dogs. 98S-6669.
3191BSb22

29828BbIB

RENT INCLUDES ALL
UTl LlTIES
Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.

modern

1 bdrm.,

males, Fall . 9 mo.

I blOCK from campus

e.cellenl.

~.

3 bdrm. 512 Wau' 124O-mo. Furn .•

3 blocks from downtown

,

I Houl.e. 2 bdrm

yQAJr

name and
32l)8c23

Shady /IIdJ, HCITIe lots for renl , water

and Large patios ind o Nah.ral

facil ities. 457-640S or 549-4713
l2OJ8c2J

oa.s

2 bdrm. mob. hOme and c:ne 101 . SLmmer or fa l l. 664-68)4.
2930Bc16

Available Fall

t57-4334 after 10:00 AN

Ae\O

~i~~=:':~~ffl ~te k' i
Wall to Wall Carpeting
Air Conditioned
Laundry Room
Color Cable TV Lounge

~~ ~ 10
.".i,*,,1

~roet!ClltnOl"e

S1U . If noll'w:me leave
runber. BcD S49- 1788

2 txtrm . fvrn, a .c .. clean , qvi eT
locatien near C'dale. Part ut ililies
furn . Reasonable rates . Covpl~s
preferred. No pets. 684~1.
:rJ17B8c19

Herrin, 3 bdrm .. l lSO mo.. unfurn ..
lease . 101 N. Park. 457·1263.
29Qt8b16
Need Married ~ e . N ice house. I broam, crop bv. 821 W , Walnut l Eve l
321S8til6

For renl . Houses.
457·514ot.

Apt ~ ..

and Trailer s ,
3161Bb23

A'alilatHe. Large new Home CenT
air. pat"tially furn .. 10 m in . to cam·
p,a , en 50 acres with recreational
~;;~ . call 519-3742 or 457· 5993.

"frllil"r" I J
lr'-_____
1 beO"ocrn with study room, I I l m I.

fran campus . Available now. No
dooS. Robinson RenTals. 549·2.Sll.
281BBBdl6

carpet . soo-oe utilities.

3 '12

of ('dale. 6&7-1654.

mHes west
lOO7Bc09

anytime or 549...cil17 after S p .m .
mlSeI&

SUMMER & FALL
X 60 and 12 x 65,
2 & 3 bedroom ,
fully carpeted,
2 flilJ baths, air cond oand
anchored .
Swimming
pool, pool tllble and ping
pong table.
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE
I'.'OBI LE HOME PARK
549-751 3 or 549-n33
2 or J b::trm. mobile home Wlm nat

12

gas and a .c .. walet'" incl .. and raTes
reasa'latMe, 457-640S or s.c9·.t713
27938c10

f'Q\.t/ .

no dogS . Robinson Rental s, 549·

2875BBdl6

now.

No dogS , R:obinscn Remals, 171 .

28768 8c06

New 2 and 3 beO"o::m mobile hOmes
rear catnp..!5 . s.c9·9161 aftet'" 5549-0491

or

,

457·2954.

2'9'l3Se16

bedr"ocrn 12 fl . wide. furn., a.c .,

Vllllllter" furn .. married only. 1100 mo"
Lakewo:xj Pk. east of C'dale, SA9.lOO2
for details. Summer, Fall. 29)3BSc16
lOxSOair tip-oul . Very nice near lake,
Avail immed. No peTs s.c9·28 13
12486c19

I & 2 bedrooms
$80-$110 a month
3 bedrooms, new
with central ai r
All units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome
OcR ToC."OA

1000 E _ PARK ST_
~· 7&9S or .S1-l'.J£ll

Cootact Manager
trlr. No_ 34

Rentals. Noobile Homes.

NdJiIe I"ome spaces. 3 parks to
cnoose frem 900 E . Pa rk, Southern
Park, Warrell Road . Wildwood Partt.
D).SC).rno, Shady lots, Pi'flos. nallKal

a! o."p-nan fo/d)ile Home Park 900 E .
Park. Phone .&57·1874.
3166BBc06

Cambria . nral. 5 acres, 2 bYm .• ai r.
ciNn. pels ok. Oleap. S49-3BSO.
JOIS88dJ6

Eft. apts. all utilities
included , $100 a mo.

I

All facililies air
conditioned and furnished
Open Nlon .-Sat.
9 a.m .-S p.m.
Call Royal Rentals
457-4422
12ll60, 2 txtrm " 590 s~mer . SIlO lall ,
AC, water- . d ean. no pets. Close 10
caml1l5 . -67·5266,
28248Bc1 1

1 m l. e. 1 male . 11O-mo.. a ir , older.
IOxSO. privaTe 101 . pels. 457 ·n6J.
296388c1 8

8x40 near EPP5 Volkswagen. Wood Inlerior , elec paid. Air c ondo S60-mo
steady e7-«J30 Af ter 7 P M. 3031Bd) ~
MUROALE NOel LE HOMES
In

SW (.ar tll()ncWh l

goacI

R.."oOe-nl..,1 Are-"

«~ 10 CatT'lOU'

10 I:lowri l OW1'1 1

Oil'
"
e.,Bode

Y ou Sa vt.' fI/Iof'tey bV tne LOUI I I(J1 6('(1 by
tne F IIC , ht~ Y ou s.~ Time-

S ~n 10 CaI'l"lll)lA by ca r rogh l t;~
VN<A
~Ied POOl, Oy the M..II"daIe
~ng Mill wi ll'l food. Le...w;Sry dry
0Nn'"lil. o lhrr:l.et"\l'lCa ...,,1I'1QJT gco ng out

. ." ffl

ot .,.OIJI' _ .,. al . 1!

Tr.lfoc

10 F,g'"

On C.ty~ ( "" s.epl tC IJInk$ J

r-Mtural G.~ {"" bonift or
decfr lC,ty

Ci t.,.

1..,.,1. R

ma~

Now Renting For

...

et.K:k's Rentals

Free 25'xSO' Pool
Free Wa ter

,

~

CALL 6-1m

or

.s.tf.JaJr

"OJ

mil

C&..-npu5

[ .. t:I.I" " _\l\T ..; ;

Free Sewage Disposal
Free Lawn Ma intenance
Free Trash Pick-Up
Free Basketball and

R:N' S - full and part time. LPN'S full an:::! part time . OR: technicians hAl
ti me. 51 Joseph .oVw!moriaJ Hospital.
fohKl7I~ro. II I. call Director of
Nurs irg Servia or Dersomel d irector 6li4·31!06.
17SJ6CDO

AVON
S U~R EVEN HOTTER BECAUSE
.OF BILLS'
Keep '/'OUr Cool . Sen AVO'l.

~~,~~~= ~~ca'li~~
~ """'~n::I .I~..t622.

more for less? 1M ori g inat
ro haule. s h.denl owned and operated
mob. home park haS openings only S60
10 SS5 mo. for large mod. 2 bdrm.
trn s. or $1 00 for 3 bdnn ~ " and 2 ~ thS ,
Can walk to bewldl and 5 m in. drive to
$I U, call BcD at .549-1788. If nol home
leave your name and number .
Di SCOUf'"lI S for wor1t.
17398d)8
Vw'hv pay

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to Campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from $100
a month
including :
all units air cond .
water

NlUs ld ens : Guitarists (sfeef and
other ). ke yboards , percussion. To

~~~,:Ss~ ~~~iS=r~

vocalist . Wri1e P .O. Box 279'1, cartxJn.
dale , ILL , No actual band elq) .
~.sary
31&1801

We don 't w.nt to mess up .ny
ones act '
SOME PEOPLE JUrT CAN'T
PASS UP
THE
DAILY EGYPTIAN
F(. r; ANYTHING
READ US EVERYDAY

sewer
trash pick-up
mail box
easy access to
laundromat
All units furnished,
clean and neat.
Rt. 51 SOUTH
1000 E . PARK ST.

457-8383
C'daH! toJse trailer, 10x!i0. 175 mo.

I'll m i. fron ~ . Available now.
~_~ . Rcblmcn Renta~1":=

.J
71l0BfD6

F.,. ,.....,

'"!I'" ldaor tWfriOInitor.

thIIIj. .

Roommate needed for beauH ful 12x60
mobile hOme in clean. ~ i et cwrt with
swiiTvning pool . Has AC. shag ca-pet.
spacious 8ct'"ms. No hassets but no
prts. S75 .00 per mcnth & Share VIiI.
call Jack. s.c9..aJ56 after 5 32A7Be24

NIer oe ~ UI.: 3 tIIrm. Anl.
clIpta. Low
Riddle ....
lMgt air ClI"IIIitklf.-. built in. '"

otnrr ar ranogemenh

or

lIoomma ... s

549-3000
Free Bus to SI U

strHI park ing . SlSO-mo. 2011
Wocdtiwr erNe. 457-sc.J1 l2D.5BMII

•

Co5~ ?

a pn .... 1e' roan " .,.. Ap,ir.j

CALL
4S1. 71S1 011'S49. ln)9

Mobile Home Park
Rt . 51 North

Sof9..J6,7..

• • wide YO

Higher

'" ut ilities paid. no ut ili ty CiePOSI h to
makll' , mosl t\aYe a ~.,. te~. pay
....Sherl(lryft", ~. i r CO'ICIitioning.

DuPeK. lftI.Im.. 2 bdrm .• ai r off

12' . . . '110
... wiiie 1I~

~

lie,..,. near . _'king d islena. 10

Summer and Fall
Carbondale

••,Iell

• lO'wift.

p.y

W'\a l "ouQeI i,

tmenl a ll (J1 one floor .nd you

=.~~'l!'"~af=
I rrmed. oa::upercy. S 1so per ma. Call

fv'OBI LE HOMES _

'Wh.,.

kilChen. ~. and bam witt. the
on Ihr AOI r tmenl·-Ever, on! hu. key .

"rftt,.

Tr.wt ~<dIenI""
No H~.,. .
;l.HrOld Crou·c.mPln Cro,,· T

PRI VATE ROOMS FOR
MEN AND 'MlM.EN
You Can Rewce Y rur L i ving Colh COyI
Tak.ng • Prlvale Roam in an AOIr1rnenl-

you milY c~ if '/'OU like.

Rentals From
S100 a month.

mo.1

RooID8
2 roems for fall. across frcm camp.
S2S0-semesler Cooking Priv. call Mr ,
Grypp 549·7321
3OC)8BdI O

~~'i~~*a~~~~: ~~

2 bdrm. trlrs. $90 a mo.
1 bdrm . apts. 5135 a

Two beO"ocm furniShed, A.c. Water
furnished 519-2621 Sof9.281 1 32S688f09

12x50, 2 ~nn ., Stlnmer and fa ll.
clean, air. pels allCJ¥oEd. Call451-8J78.
2II1188c1l

Tenn is Court

e~~f~~·~.~~~i~
519-2SlJ.

2911Bc16
Ma;theny

Taking Fall Contracts

('da le house trailers, I bdrm . s.6SSO
mo. 1\1, m i. frO'11 campus. Avai lable
lSl3.

Trllilt'rs

197]..74 12x60 1 bdrm. mobi~ hOO1es,
swimming pool , anchored, air ~
dificred. a ~ neat and cteen place
to l i ~ . Sorry no pets alIQIrNIf!d. Unil'$
avail . fo- fall. Phone SA9-8D3.

2 and 3 txtrms 190 and Sloo-mo. AC.

Renting for fall . 12xS'2. 2 yrs. old, 2
tdr"m . cent. a ir . rled down. Near
campus . SUO · mo . Ca ll 549· 1615

Fall Semester
FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN
ArvIounc i ng 'he openi ng of

bathS . Walk To beach, & m in. drive to

13 245 l.ewI , lane, " berm nww , 156 •
,no
2peoo1e~ 2 mo-e
l:! Red BrICk trIPleX on I-'af1( 51 . I ' . m ,
Irom Woi!I St " At!I I .. be'fm ~
Iof"tl. lSO • mo a ll u hlt l lf'S Inc luded

=
2

Don " pay more for" less ! The original
ro hassle. shdent QIMleId and operated
mob. hOme' park haS fall openings

~r~.I~f!~,~ 'r~~. ~

Rockman . Rentals
Available Summer

Gable T V .

C
3 txtrm .• AC. carp.. furn .• private lot
rear Ramada 1m. Avail. Imm. SA9ltS4.
....
J211Bd)(1

]

Work

Ads

Classified

"5. 549-7..

__

mc.n7

~:~ ~rno.~r=
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Future space e~ploration-s
to include Soviet cooperation

M.RE

I

fl..£.
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1 mow·

ANT~D

warden
for.
.Asst.
- . . . Animal
. Co. _CcI1trot
. _
Co. DepI

:w2A N""" 5th SI. "...."".........
3lD9C06

PARENT· YOUTH COUNSELING," A
service to perents, Children, and
-,.ou'1gaduns~ '0 age 17, v.tlowi~ 10
soIw hane. sc:hooI . or oornmLnityrelated problems. Training req.,ires 1
sessioo per wk. for 3-4 weeks, and
some psrttcipalicn. For FREE cwnseling ard information call Sd·.... II .
the
CENTER
FOR
HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
28168Ell

Typing Theses Term papers. IBM
Setectrk . 457-5166 alIef'" I p .m .
27.&EOB

Typist. experlena!d for thesis &dis.sertattons . Fast & acCllale. Pick·
14)-deI . at ClWI'lPJS. 6lW.&655. 2B34E12

Female PhD student interested in

Air Cond. repaired. Reas0nab6e rates.
A,57-4tS2 e'tIef1ings .
)(WI EOS
Stu:tent pap!f'"$, thesis, books typed.
P'ighest CJ,IiIlity ~anleed ro errcn.•.
plus Xet"Olt end printing service.
" rttx"w'"'s Office, next to Plaza Grill.
28438E12

" .'~Tt:I •
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.

l,ctST

166'J

~If' ~s:~pus or ~¥3=

'M

Daily
Egyptain

f"''XtU:\t ·t:l't:~TSl
I.

Mini Kool refr9r"eton stilillYailat*
tar rent . call ~ for details anct·
" . drllwery.
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Hav e faith Korean War era
veterans, your checks are on the
way .
President Nixo n signed the law
Ju ly 10 extending the eligibility
period from 8 to 10 years for some
55.000 school going veterans .
According t o th e Veterans Ad ·
ministration . process pa yme nts
.....ere prepared in advance of the new
biJl"s enac tm ~nl. Veterans in
summe r school who are affected by
the ne ..... law will receive education
assistance checks by the end of July .
Th(' extension of eligibility from 8
to 10 yea rs also applies to eligible
wives an d widows of veterans who
tr ain und ('r V,, 's depend en ts '
t"ducationa l assistance act and to
vete r ans
who
tak e
farm
coope rative. night. apprentice and
on -the·job training.
Single ve ter ans going to school
full -time under the GI Bill draw $220
monthlv in educat ional assistance.
but VA -o(fjcials noted legislation is
pending in Congress to increase
allowances .
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that v.oould enable a spacecr an from '
me country to fly to the rescue of
me from the other nation .
" But when you have human
beings. astronauts and cosmonauts,
in space, transferring bet ween an
American
and
a
Ru ssia n
spacecraft , you can't ignore the
symbolic aspect. " F1etcher said. "It
wuld introduce a whole new era of
easing tensions . and it would be a
step toward long-ter-m cooperation
with the Soviets, whidl is the only
way we're going to take large future
steps in space , like establishing a
base on the moon or ~oing to Mars."
The U.S. -Soviel n'ghl is !he only
maMed space mission planned by
this country in the next five years .
In 1919, America will return to
maMed night in earnest as the age
of the space shuttle begins. This
revolutiooary rocket plane is now
taking shape on drawing boards
across the country . At Cape
Canaveral. Fla .. construction has
started on a shuttle spaceport. in duding a lS,OOO-foot landing rWlway
for the new vehicle .
In Europe, engineers of nine
nations are designing a small space
station to be carried into orbit by a
shuttle. It will open space travel to
men and ~'Omen researdlers of
many lands .
Development of the shuttle walled
until it was proved that man can
survive in space for long periods
and perform useful work. The
Apollo moon trips and the Skylab
flights, in which astronaut s
inhabited a space station for up Lo 84
days. produced lhe proof.
TIle shuttle is a cross-breed bet ·
ween a spaceship and an airplane,
and is the size of a 0C9 airliner .
Recoverable rockets will boost it
into orbit, and when its mission is
done , it INi liland back on earth like
a plane. Ground crews will refurbish it and have it ready for another
trip into space within two weeks .
Each shuttle will be able to carry up
to seven pet'SOl1S and 6S.000 poWlds
of payload and can make 100 or
more roundtrips .
Because it can be used over and
over ,the shult1e will reduce sharply
the cost of operating in space. The
space agency estimates each shuttlE'
laundJ will cost S10.5 million. com ·
pared with $450 million for an
Apollo nigh!.
J ust a5 other gover-nment agencies. industry and foreign gover-n ~
menlS now pay NASA to laWlch
specialized payloads . they will do
the same with the shuttle . Seats will

be purchased fo.- ex~ls wanting to
do research in orbit for periods up
to a mooth.
The Skylab flights demonslraled
that a science can be developed for
surveying earth 's resources from
space. So NASA foresees that oil
and mineral companies. farm,
flShing and umber organizations
and other industries will want their
ov.rn learns of researchers in orbit.
NASA shuttle pilots will take them
lip.

Unmanned sateJlites. such as
those for communications and
weather observation, also will be
Iak... alo/\ by a shulUe and placed
in desired orbits by the pilots. If a
satellite stops ope-ating. a shuttle
crew can fly up to fix it or return it
to earth for repair .
One space agency projection
shows a shuttle laundl rate of 50 a

year during !he 19IOs. In addition.
!he Defense Departmenl plans 10
operate its ovm ve-sion of the shut·
tle for reconnaissance and other
military missions .

A FUNNY
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WASHINGTON

Americans return to the moon? Not
in the near future , and when they
do , it probably Will be a joim ""en·
Lure with Soviet cosmonauts.
That 's the opinion of the need of
the U.S. space program almost fi ve
years after Neil A. 'Armstrong and
Edwin E. Aldrin became the first
men to step 00 the moon 00 July 20.
l.9ES. They v.oere followed in the next
3'h years by 10 other moon ex plorers, all Arne-ieans .
Discussing the future of ma.me<!
space nighl. Dr. James C. Fletch ... .
administrator of the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration. said : " Il is quite
JXl5Sible that the Russians ";11 send
men to the moon for short stays in
this decade . as we have alrp.ady
done in the Apollo program .
"Whether we will .....ant to send
men back to the moon on such sh(!rt
missicns requires further study. It
is probably better to wait until we
are ready to begin establishment of
manned scientific bases for long·
term use , like our present bases in
the AnLartic .
" Such bases on the moon are nOl
likely in this rentury unless they are
buill in in~ema t iona l projects with
the Soviet Union. the United States ,
and perhaps even Europe. Such
bases would be too expensive for
one oountry a lone."
A big step toward rut~re
cooperation bv the two leadlO~
space-Caring nations is scheduled in
JuJy 1975. when three Arnerican
astro naut s and two Russian
cosmona ut s are (0 link their
spaceships in earth orbit.
The major purpose of the night is
to test a com mon docking device

Korean war
vet checks
due in July

~_i::~t~ tune ~nne ~~Js

Profes5Ol'" wishl!'s to rent hrnishe.l
horne in car-bClndal c f(... fam ily of 3 for
197.... ~ academic year Nlusl be clean
and atlracti\le . Write .Joinct'" . :¥)J Bay
OI'"ive N .. BradcnlCl'l Beach, Fla .

By Howard Beoedi ..
AP Aero6pace Writer
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Bicentennial chief
says birt~day won't
conceal Watergate

Louise M . RoseDbialt

Distinguished
professor set
t.otalk Monday
A visiting professor of education
at Rudgers University will speak at
7:30 p.m. Monday in Morris Library

Auditorium on the topic "Response

to Literature: '
. Louise M. Rosenblatt . 1973
recipient of the National CoWlcil of

Teachers of English Dislinquished
Service Award. will beat Stu all day
Monda y as a special consultant to a
four-week summer workshop (or

Eng lish and speech teacht!rs (rom
schools throughout the M i dwest.
Marion Kleinau . professor of

speech. and Roderic Bolts. formerly
of the departmen t of English and
now consultant in English and

~b'k~~~s~O!:ehedj~:~:~~f~

workshop, entitled " Lilerature and

the Creative Self."

RosenblaU. whose specially is the
relationship between the reader and
the reading material. is best known
fo r her book. " Literature as Ex ·
ploration. ,.
A public reception will follow Ita>
professor 's. lect ure.

State Street
mall awaiting
federal loan
CHICAGO lAP I- P lans to convert
dow ntown Stale Street into a $10
million landscaped mall will begin
shortly arter OIristmas if a federal
loa n goes through . a city oHicia l said
Tuesday.
John N. LaPlante. assistant city
traffic engineer, said fedetntl fUnds
will be used to cover 70 per cent of

~ar'dr:n~ c~ ~rtg~:~ ~~

Transportation.
Merchants and city architects

WASHINGTON (API -John W.
Warner. administrator of the new
American Revolution BicentenniaJ
Com misiion, says the officia l
celebration 0{ the nation 's 2IXlh birthday will not be used to divert at len~ion (rom Walergate.
On the contrary , Warner says the
political scandals in Washington
and the way the American system
0{ government is responding to
them is a prime example of how the
system being honored by Bicenten nial works in a crisis.
In an interview, Warner says his
major goal in the Bicentennial will
be to get individual Americans to
look at Lhe country's heri tage ·a nd
institutions and appreciate their
value rather- than staging world
fairs or pageants .
Warner was assistant secretary of
the Navy when he was appointed by
President Nixon and confirmed by
the Senate last March to head
ARBC, successor to a commission
which had been working on Bicen ·
tennial plans since 1966.
Here are highlights or Ihe Inl er ·
view :
Q., You head a brand -new Bicen tennial effort . One of the leading
crit icisms of past Bicentennial plan ning was thai it was too political.
that it was being used as a public
relations campaign to diver t allen ·
lion from painful issues such as
Watergate. What will your tack be '!
A. This organization will never , so
long as J am herE" . be used in any
maMer to deflect altEfilion away
from the Watergate. To the oon trary , we 're going to (ocus aUcntion
on it because it demonslratt.'S that
the principles on which this country
was laid down in the fi rst place are
working . and I predict that
Watergate ..ill prove that .
It 's my judgment' that those of us
in public offtce today are respon ·
sible for addressing all major issues
0{ our time . Watergate as well. This
new Bicentf..'flnia l administration
\Ioill ower bt> used in any way to
dencct public allcnlion away from
any of the major isslk."S of our
limt" ..
l 'm of the firm belief that out of
all of the Bicentennial participation
will grow a nationa l concensus of
opinion to the effect thai the
blut..>print for our country as laid
down by the founding falhers in the
Declaration of Independence . tmConstitution and the Bill of Ri~hts is
the proper bllJePrint and one which

can carry the nauon forY!3I"d into
the third century.

an~ ~asm;t:g~en~ea:\r!!i~~

country has' been faced with a
serious issue such as Watergate this
blueprint has resolved the problem .
and this country has emerged from
that resolution stronger thall it was
before. I'm confident that 'Aoill occur
after Watergate.
Q. Where does the offiCial com mem oration of Bicentennial fit into
this ".'
A. Today we're going through one
of t~ most turbulent periods we've
ever had . We're seeing in act ion
today the great pillars of our government resolving in a manner which
J consider orderly the problems of
Watergate . I don 't kno ....· how-and
I'm com pl etely non-politicO:lI-how
the qUeition of Watergate will work
<.>'-'1. But in any event . In my
Judg ment, the const itutional syst em
is working to resolve il.
Q., \\Illat kind of a Bu:entenmal do
you expect to offer them and how
.....ould il suit thi s vacuum you men·
tion '!
A. I would like the BicentPOnial to
SCf"ve as a vehicle to ha\'e the people
examine tbeir herilage of 200 years .
10 answer each person for him self
how this country has been able to
survive and remain as the oldest
form of a republic in the world
today, what is it that has enabled it
to do thaL .
Q, How do you translate these ab stract Objectives into things that
people can actually do and experience during a period called the
Bicenttflnial ?
A. The concept of Bicen tennial .
I'm not sure, lends itself to a
definition . I'm pressed continually
in interviews, "Tell me what !.he
Bicen tenniaJ is?" Thai may well be
one 0( the intrinsic beauties and
greatness of what the Bicentennial
is : it just doesn 't fit a pallern to
anything that has preceded us in
Ulis country. t have an aura of
dd"inlltnl'SS. and lhat . 1 hope will be
ooe of thp. reasons people will be
given the impulse to join and par ticipate in the Bicentennial. just to
find out what it is.
I mean , Mother says 10 Father,
" Let's go see the BicenteJUiial. "
And Father get s up out of hi~ chair
and away from the television set.
"Okay . let 's drive the kids to it . "
Well. it 's not going to be big Ct.'fUral
locations. It 's going to be perm ~~ted
throughout the United States .

All SIDEWAlK SAlE MERCHANDISE

All STOCK INSIDE
July 19 &
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Vaily 'Egyptian

CL A SS IF I ED ADVER TI SI NG
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536 - 3311

1 NAME _______________________________
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nearly ten years ago . U will feature
outdoor cafes. exhibit space, trees
a nd new s ubway entrances . The
•
is to aUract more shoppers to
the Loop area .
Downtown merchants have
bec ome increasingly concerned
about the growing compeli/ioo lrom
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city. slate, Chicago Transit
Authority ODd Ioal merchants.
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Plants may provide natural-g--as in future
CHICAGO (AP I-Plant lanns in
the oceans and deserts could easily

provide a source DC natural gas
forever, says,1. cbemical research....
The technology already exists (or
converting plants into gas and only
needs to be developed. he says.
1be chemist. Dr. Dooald L. Klass.
assistant rese.arch director of the

~.:::~~:': 01~.cl,o:.,~:.\,~~

in an interview that the nation will
out of Datural gas in 30 to 40

nul

years.

M e tha ne is the dominant com·

said these cannot provide suffici ent

ponent of natural gas, and the main
ingredient 0( methane is carboo.A

amounts to meet Ute nalion 's needs .
Klass envisions the use of plants.
the most abundant renewable raw
material in the world . as the means
of ac hi ev in g what he terms a
" perpetual methane economy."
"As soon as the pilot lights start to
grow dim and we' re in a real tight
si tu ation . we ' ll have to consider
these other methods ." he says.
They are.. he said. "about the onl y
long -term solut ion to fossil fuel
deplelion. to maintain the fossil fuel
economy."

numbe r of resear ch centers are
ex ploring tbe possibility of co n·
verting coal. a fossilized ca rbon. to
c1ean-burning methane .
There is estimated to be eno ugh
coal in the ground to last several
cent uries bUllhe s uppl y is never ·
theless limited. and it is expensive to
mine and dirty to bum .
Alrea d y. municipal wasle and
manure from feedlot s are being

used to produce methane. but Klass

Not aU- plants are s ui tabl e for
conversion to methane. But about
100 which have high ca rbon content
are, Klass said. These include waleI'
hyaci nth s. algae . corn , sorgh um ,
sugar ca ne, bermuda grass , sudan
grass . crab grass, cact i. s ucculents
a nd members of the s unflower
(amily.
Klass esti mates that an area
covering 169,000 s quare mil esroughly the area o( Arizona a nd
llJinois com bined-would be required
to produce the plants to meet all
present needs .

New broadcasting director
•
•
VIews
airs WSIU eXpanSIOn
By Mary Tupper
Daily EgypIi&n Staff Writer

Expansim o( service to Southern
Dlinois while mainLaining a fi rstclass broadcast laboratory for
st udent s is the goa l of Dave
Rochelle , new director of WSIU
Broadcasting Service.
Roc helle becam e di rector of
Broadcastifllo! Service Jul y 1.
Broadcasting Service , according
to Rochelle, includes two on-air
educational television stations.
Olannel 8 in Carbmdale and OlanneI 16 in Olney and WSI U·FM. an
educational public rad io station .

David B. lIochelle

Also under the jurisdiction of
Broadcasting Service are the closed

Talk show star attempts
suicide on live program
By Pat Ltisaer
AIaodaLed Press Writ.er

.3Ik:.alibre revolver , fired a s ingle
shot and sl umped fo rward .

Midlael Simmons . news direct or.
said the screen went black within
seconds after the g unshot . TIlt'
station continued broadcastiAg ....ith
public sevice programm ing .
.. Everyooe is in a state of shock ...
said Ted Elestoo . stat ion sales
With that startling announcement
manager .
Olris OIubbuclt, 30. shot her Self in
It was the first day of a nev.' for the head MOnday as her morning
talk show was being a ired by mat for the show . v.rhidl called for
Mis s Chubbuck to r ea d the news
WXLT-TV .
before inte rvie wi ng loca l pe r Miss OIubbuck was taken to sonalities.
SArasota Memorial Hospital , where
viewers , who watched
ihe Wb Ii.';( exi in a-iLica,l condition. theHorrified
oolor program beamed to a
According to station cm oals and . three-county area , flooded th e
eyewitnesses , Miss 01UbiJ ' tck , host
shet-iffs department with telephone
calls. One asked the st ation whether
of the ABC affiliate's " Suncoast
it was a joke.
Digest ." was reading a news report
about a stlootout at .3 bar when
Sheriffs Capt . El lis Denham said
mechanical trouble devefoCSed with
that Miss Olubbuck 's family had
a film dip.
told police that she had talked of
After a few seconds, Miss Olub- suicide over the weekend .
' 1bey say she·s been depressed "
buck came badt on and calmly read
But wily she did wha. she d,d or "'"
• statement announcing her planned
way
she did it . nobody knows ."
suicidr attempt .
De nham added . Police took
Then she reached into a shopping
possession of a videotape of the
bog behind her desk . pulled out a
show and were investigating .
SARASOTA . Fla . ( API-" In
keeping with Ql.aMel 4O's policy of
bringing you the. latest in blood and
guts and in living oolor' you are
going to see anot her (ir s t attempted suiD:de."

Civil service jobs
announced· by phone
An~ answering s;c;,.vice
bopII -inS cal~ about SIU
c:iviloorvice job _ings. Monday .
at the P1nonnoI Services Offices.

The Department of He alth
Education and Welfare ( HEW )
recummended job opt>f1ings be
posted, Hartman said.
Hartman said the service is only
an experiment . He said a morutor is
oonnected to the service to oount the
number ol calls re(.'ei\'ed .
1be service has one telephone line
OOf1.DI!!Cted to it , he said_ He said if it
is .....,...cullbore may be • neod 10
find • 1el'Vic:e with more lines.
Hartman SIIid the recording can
hold a maximum of five minutes 01
information. but presently .here Is
.... than lift miDutes 0( ri!<onled
inCormllion 011 the , -. He uid the
device is ~ by a pboDe call
will play for the mti.., lift
miIIuteo wIIethor ... DOt the q11er
~ "'. He_ the ~

...a
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circuit tel evision system ..... hich
feeds to various classrooms on cam pus th e material needed fo r
mucational p~ ; the Radio
Tape Nec.\Io'Ork, which makes and
suppli es variou s WSJ U net ..... ork
programs 10 r adio s tatio ns
throughout the COWltry: and the
South ern Illinoi s In st ru ctional
Television Association ....,hich feeds
regular cl ass room educational
programming to publi c schools in 45
oount ies .
Rochelle ·forsees several new and
mlerestiqg developments at Broad casting Service in the future .
" WSI U -FM IS swilching to and
wi lJ be inst alling within the next fe .....
month s equipment for stereo."
Rochelle said.
·· And ,"· h. added. ··WSIU ·TV ,s
now under- the new plan whereby .....e
\A,w k with the net work so that we
decide for ourselves what progra m ming we want to buy ."

Besides his Broadcasting Service
duties . Rochelle also teaches in the
radio and television department .
Rochelle came to SJU in July of 1961
to aid in the development of WSI UTV , which went on the air in
November. 1961.
Educational tcievision is fami liar
ter-ritorv 10 Rochelle. who was in volved
a student at the Univer-

as

Teache r s ' lose'
roo m r ese r va ti o n
The Student Center Orient Room
set aside last fall (or use by facult y
members , is not res erved for
faculty during the swnmer .
1be room , on the fir st floor . was
rented by the office of the vice
president (or academic affairs to
provide a special facliity (or the
faculty.
Clarence " Doc" Daugherty ,
director or the Student Center- , said
use of the room was discontinued
this summer because there are
other places avai.lab le for (acuit y.

J

He said there are 100.000 square
miles o( desert in the United States
which might be cultivated and about
94 .000 acres of idle farmland.
10 a ddHion ,.he proposes, areas of
oceans or one of the Great Lakes
could be set aside to produce highca rbon plants.
Three methods already exist for
producing methane from organic
materials . One. pyrolysis. 6ses high
tem perat ures in the abse nce of
oxygen to break apart the organic
compounds . Anot h er,
hydrogasification , ulilizes hydrogen
at high temperature a nd high
pressure.
Klass and his co-workers propose
a rermenta tion proc ess, called
anaerobic digesll on . to produce
pipelin e quality gas from plants. In
this process. organic comP9Unds are
con\'erted to methane by bacteria .

It is possible. he said. that a
sity 0( Houston in helping put the
smalle r ta r ea would be needed to
first educatimal television station in grow
the necessary pl a nts if crop
the country. KUHT, on Ihe air .
scien ti sts ca n develop better pla nts
Rochelle, .....ho has spent eight and if gasifi cat ion methods can be
years in commer-cialtelevision . said improved.
he prefer-s .....orking with educa Lional
Plant-farming (or methane couJd.
broadcasting.
also be used si multaneously ror food
" Commercial Leievlsion can get prod uction or rec rea tion . he
pretty d¢J and boring ." he said. suggests.
"1llere is much more variety in .
educational broadcasting . You can
do more YIIOrthwhile things and the
nexi bilit y is better. In all its
ramifications . educational broadcasting is better- than commerCial
broadcasting. "

HICKOR Y LOG

RESTA UR A NT

Sc h oo l e nt e r e d ;
ma n is arr ested
A 49-year-old Carbondale man
was arrested Monday after police
found him in Lincoln Junior High .
Geo rge J . Bentz , Carbond a le
Mobile Hom es No . 29 , was dlarged
with burglary after poli ce in·
vestigated an open door at the
Junior high . Pol ice roond BenU
hiding in a closet in the principal's
office .
Bentz is being held in Jackson
County jail awaiting a bond hearing .
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Lig h'tning deserves respect,
says farm safety specialist
By AIb<rl Meyer

Lightning. a common accompaniment . to summer thundersterms, should be respected by
everyone, says J . J . Palerson. a
farm specialist at SIU,
The nllmber of lightning<aused
deaths varies from year La year. but
data gathered by the U.s. Department oC Commerce Environmental
Science Services Administration
pUts the U.S. average death loll at
about 100 persoos per year . Another
250 are injured and properly losses
related to lightning are estimated at
$100 millioo annually.
Most persons in rural areas have
seen the destructive results of lightning boils-<;hatlered utitity poles,
dead cattle beside a wire fence or
,"",er a taU , sheltering tree, a large '
tree burst opEII , a building on fire.
Ughlning-caused deaths of persoos
or livestock make news aU 100_.
This was dramatically brought to
pubtic at""'tion """",Uy in the lightning electrocutions of four young
high school """,en and two golfers
in the St. I...oui$ area. None remem-

bered or did not know about
suggested safety rules to follow
when a lhWlderstorm approached
them .

There are various forms of lightfling , but streak lighLni.ng occurring
in single 01" multiple lines from the
douds to the groWld is seen most often. It results from a buildup of opposing electrical charges in the

storm clouds and the ground .
Generally positive charges build up
in the ground and negative charges
mUect in the douds in the vicinity of
the stann area . TIle groWld charges
follow the storm and now up
buildings, trees, and. other tall 00·
jects~en people-to try and make
oontad. 1Nilh the clouds ' negative
charges.
Tall objects in the open make
goxl conductors for the negative~ ·
positive now in a bolt of lightning . It
may amount to as much as 100
million volts of electricity (or just
an instant.
Paterson says a gener al safety
rule for anyooe during a thunder·
storm is to keep from serving as a

SALUKI
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EXCHANGE
.. .. i ......
· ~r

.-=--

tightning rod lor sucll a bolt. If
you 're outdoors, head fOl" a suitable
shelter when a lhwxterstorm ap ·
proaches . 9..ay away from fences ,
utility lines, Ol" anything fabricated
eX steel, such as farm machinery
and other metal equipment .
If you're out in a boat or fishing
with a metal rod, head for shore and
shelter before a summer thunder·
st-rm breaks. Walking in an open
field (especially on high ground ) or
playing golf on. an open course in·
vites a bolt of lightning .
Never seek shelter WIder an
isolated tree in a field or near a tall'
tree in a wooded area during a thun ·
derstorm. If enclosed buildings are
not handy for sheller as the storm
approaches, the next best protection
is a cave, a ditdt, a clump o! bushes
in open forest glades , or crouching
in the lowest part of the field .
Persons in the open who begin
feeling tingling skin or hai!' standing
<Il ew::I should drop to the groWld at
ooce to ayoid further buildup of an
electrical charge that (ore>4'anlS a
tikely lightning s~rike .

_ ·d.....

according to the superviosrs of the
trust fWld set up for lhe donations ,
about 11,300 a month to support his
family in his absence . fIguring in
nursing, therapy, cooki ng and
housekeeping.
' '1bings are going slow," he says.
" Of course I 've been working 00 the
£ann here and I haven 't been able to
follow up <Il alilhe financial offers.
I'm not sure how much I'm going to
have.
" It's just , you know, rather in·
definite right now. We 're getting
back to those people and. we're
looking into some foundations. It
could go ellber way ,"
Gaither is also looking into an of·
fer from a California film fir m to
purchase the ri«hts to a movie

.Wednesday Activities
Recreation and lntramu r als :
Pulliam pool , gym . weight room,
activity room 7 to 10 p.m.; beach
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. : boat dock 1 to 6
p.m. : tennis courts 6 p.m . to mid·
night.
Lillie Egypt Grotto (SIU ea."ers) :
meeting , 8 to 10 p,m., Wham 221.
Intramural Handball Tournament :
4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m ., handball
courts east of Arena.
Dlinois Family Planning CoWlcil :
meeting , 9 i':"m ., Student Center
Missisoippi Room.
SoulhOm nlinoisan Newspaper : luncheon l1 :oCi a.m. Mackinaw
Room ; meeting 1 p .m ., Kaskaskia
Room , Student Center.
Placement and ProficiEflcy Testing :
• a .m . to 2:30 p.m .• Morris
Library Auditorium .
Orientation : Parents and New
Students, •• ,m ., Student Center

'WSIU-FM
Morning, aIIemoon. and evening
pro,ra ms scheduled on WS IU
(FM), tU,

':30 a.m .-Today" the Day! ; tTake A Music Break ; · 9:30National Town Meetin. : " A
,c ritique of the Media" .. , li~ from
NIIiIIIal Public Radio ; 10 :__Take
• IIuoIc &alt oontinws ; 11 :»~.

U :JO _p ,m ,- WSIU Espaoded

Newa; f _ _ _ 00Deert with

:=ir;
~~erdi~":;
1:»--IIuIie
Air; 1 :30In '!be
WSlU EIpIaded News,

Illinois Room ; slide show "Sket·
dies of a Portrait· St U" 9 a .m . ;
lour train leaves 9:30 a.m . from
front of Student Center .
Olristians Unlimited : meeting , 11
a .m. to 1 p.m ., Student Activities
Room B.
Blacks in Radio and TV: meeting , 6
to 8 p.m ., Student Activities Room
D.
Campus Crusade fOl" OlriSl : Lun ·
cheon and fel lowship, 12 noon ,
Student Center Corinth Room
Last anything? Oleck the Lost and
Found . Student Center Infor·
mation Service.

WSIU to ho st
se natorial debate
The seco nd in a se ries of
statewide television debates bet·
ween U.5. senatorial candidates
Adlai 9.evenson. Democrat, and
George Bw-dill, ~ublican , will
originate from carbondale at 9 p,m.
Friday, Aug_ 9 at the WSIU-TV
studios.
.

w~-~: :~tf~~!~'~r:-

tapes of the program will be made
available to other stations in
OIinois. · ~
A panel of newsmen from area
new~ and radio stations will
question the candidates.
The II........ public is invited to at·
tend_

WSIU-TV
. Afternoon
and
programming scheduled
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about his life, participation in a
book to be written by a television
personality about young people who
have surmounted obstacles and an
eXfer from a West Coast department
store heir of a $25,000 grant.
However none of the offers have
gone beyood the tentative stage.
He'd hoped the farm , which he
tmds by himself. would produce a
little extra inoome but his luck has
been bad. His wheat crop is smaller
than usual and buyers are docking
~ to $2 a bushel for wheat con·
taining wild garlic-as mos t
Southern Illinois grains do--halving
the price. Soybeans are in the
ground but there hasn 't been enough
rain to get the crop going . He 'll be
doing wel l. he thinks , to make lhe
farm's expenses .
in his absence a neig~bor has
agreed to farm the acerage on
shares . But there won 't be any
profits until next year 's harv~ t and
he 'll still have to share expenses.
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STUDENy ' WORKER
fAil SEMESTER
Clauified Office
Daily Egyptian
• Ne.d curren t ACT on file
• Working hour. flexible
• look,keeping knowledge
and/ or .xperience

Contact: Ca'role Wexsten
Train in g begin. ICiI.t
two week. thia quarter.

" I'm just so busy with the farm
\WOrk," he says , he hasn't been able
to fol low up all the offers. And in the
interim he's discovered there are
going to be more school ex~ses
than he 'd thought of : lab fees, laun·
dry service, activily fees and the
like.
He 's given Harvard a leulative
oommitlment to report Sept. 16 (or
freshman Ol"ienLation , "But nothings
definite yet."
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Would-be scholar's troubles mount
as aid offers miss Harvard goal
THOMPSONVI1.LE
(AP) Drought, a J":!>r wheat crop and a
shrinking trickle of help may keep a
Southern OJinois farm boy from
~ his Harvard scholarship.
Angus Mack Gaither, I', a
s traiJht .A studen t and class
valedictorian was offered a 15,250
scholarship to the exdusive Cambridge. Mass. , university just
before spring ~aduation . He doubted be muld acxept because be's the
sole support of his· widowed , bedridden mother and his invalid
brother.
. News 8ClCOUllts of his dilemna
;brought a nood of mail and
telepbone caUs orr",ing help . Now,
just two months away ,
~"lber has only Sl,OOO, It will take,
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Only picketer s

Bears' camp free of veterans
Park District
sU'imming Inept
open to youth...
The First Annual Carbondale Park
District Novice Swimming Meet will be
held Saturday in the University City
Pool, 606'h College. The meet will be
open Cree of charge to residents of Car bondale who have never won an award
in COMpetitive swimming.
Girls competition will begin at 9 a .m .

and boys will begin swimming at approximately 10 :30 a .m .
Five age groupi!lg~ ~iI!. diy ide_ the
five-e vents . Ages eight and under , age
nine through 10, 11 through 12, 13
through 14 and 15 through 17 will be the
five age groupings .
Awards will be given to th e top fi ve
places in each event and high point

trophies will be awarded to the boy and
girl in each age gro up with the most
points .
The four events will be the freestyle .
backstroke , breaststroke and butterOy .

Fire meets Sharks
in second WFL week
CHICAGO IAP l-Two World Football
League cl ubs which made successful

starts last week , the Olicago Fire a nd
the Jacksonville Sharks . clash before
an expected 30.000 a l Suldier Field Wed nesday nigh!.
The Fi re shut ou t the Houston Texans
17~ in Olicago before an announced
crowd of 42,000 last Wednesday night on
a pair of passes from Virgil Ca rt er to
Cyril Pinder a nd Jim Scali a nd a~
yard fi eld goa l by Ch uck Ramsey .
The Sharks defeated t he New York

Stars 14-7 by scoring on a fumble
recovery and a punl return Thursday
night in Ihe WFL's firsl nal iona ll y
televised game al J acksonville. Fl • .
Carter , a for mer Ch icago Bea r and
Cincinnate Be ngal quarterback . completed 21 of 34 passes for 184 yards .
connecting 10 times with Scott . the
WFL's current reception leade r .

RENSSELAER , Ind . l AP )-Mack
Percival and Willie Holm an keep
walking the picket line outside the
Chicago Be ars fo ol ball camp watching and wai ting .
Percival , the Bears player repr.esen·
tative, and Holman , a form er Bear
defensi ve end now with the Washingtoll
Redskins , watctl a group of rookies and
free agents going through Coach Abe
Gi bron 's gruelling drills under Ihe hoI
Indiana sun .
Gibron had Ihem going Ihrough ',he
Oklahoma drill " that consists of lining
up lwo blocki ng dummies Oat on Ih.
ground . They are parallel a nd about
three feel apart .

Spor ts networ k
be ing consid er ed

A defensive player crouches in the
gap and waits. An offensive lineman
takes a lhree-point stance in front of
him . A few feet behind the offensive
lineman is a running back . Safely to one
side are the center and quarterback .
The ball is snapped . The quarterback
hands off to Iherunning back who plows
stra ight ahead Into th e defende r behi nd
Ihe block of his lineman .
If the back is slill on his f';'l . he must
run about 10 more yards and go one..on·
one against a defensive bac k who waits
between another pair of dummies set
about 10 feel apart .

- WSIU to ca r ry
te nnis cove r age

Four hours of ten nis will be televised
al 7 p.m . Mond ays , beginning Jul y 29 ,
on WSIU -TV. channel 8.
Promotion Director Ervin Coppi said .
The creation of a SIU sport s network
"This is the first lime a net work has
is being considered by the SIU ad - devoted so much tim e to coverage of
min ist rat ion and athletic depa rtme nt , tennis."
T . Richard Mager, vice presiden t of
PBS will feed the stal ion coverage of
dev e lopment and se r vices sai d
nine various tennis tourn a ments . The
Tuesday .
playe rs will be compel ing for SI00
thousand in pri ze money .
Mager said the pl a n is in the
Amon g those players who have
"discussion and exploratio n stage r ight
signed on to co mpete are : Stan Smith ,
now " and the solicitation of bids has not
Arthu r As he . Ma rt y Riessen, John
yet been undertaken .
Alexander. Ha rold Soloman aDd Billy
" We a re pointed in the direction of a • Martin .
sport s network ," Mager said , " and it
would be desi rable to establish the net·
work by the start oflh is year 's football
season ...

Gi bron uses the t~ni Que to sepa rate
Ihe men from Ihe boys.
Holman leaned on his pickel sign and
laughed , "Sume of Ihem will be going
home a fier Ihis ." Gibron didn 'l hear Holman's re mark
but said , "Some of them slarled 10 look
a lillie calf..,yed . You can tell the look if
you 've been around training camps for
a while. They'lI start going home when
1 announce the next scrimmage. But
most of them ha ve a great attitude.
They 're willing to pay the price to get
into condition ."
Gi bron has 50 players in camp including 10 drafled rookies. There are 38
free agents a nd I wo from . last year 's
laxi squad-running back Reggie Sanderson and wi<je receiver Mike Repond .
So far no veteran has tried to cross
the picket line manned by Percival who
gets he lp from others including Holman
and Rich Coady. J oe Moore and Alan
Ellis .
. 'I 've got silent backing ," Pe rcival
said . " I don 't have to worr y about
anybody coming in . Sume of the guys
said they 'd rathe r not get involved 10
Ihe picket ing. Thal's okay as long as
Ihey stay out of ca mp ."
Meanwhile , Gibron will continue his
Iwo-a <lay. six days a week drills with
Sunday ofr.
The Bear's ex hibi t ion opener is
scheduled against the St . Louis Cardina ls Aug. 3 al the UniversilY of
Illinois Memorial Stadium .

Mager said the bidding wo uld be open
to a ny station that can meet the
specifi cations. However , he said that
the exact specificat ions of the network
station had not yet been decided .
The plan would not excl ude stati on:;
such as the school's official station.
WSI U . to bid for the network contract .
Mager said . WSJU . we l L ICa rbondal e)
and WJPF tHerri n ) hav,", been the
three stations carrying th e regula r
season SIU sport s broadcasts in the
past.
Mager said he had tat ked with SJU
Athletic Director Doug Weave r and SIU
Sport s Information Direc tor But ch
Henry about the idea b ut stressed that
it was onl y in the pla nn ing stage .

Major League -Standings
A.merican~

League

National League

Easl
W

L

48
Baltimore 47
Oeftland 46
Milwaukee 45
44
Detroil
New York 44

41
41
41
44
45
45
West

Bostoo

51
OaIdand
Kansas City::
~o
44 .
MUmesota 43
CalIfornia 35

39
43
44
48
48
Sf

East
Pct.
.539

GB

.529

h
1

.506

3

.534
.494
.494

4

4

Philadelphia
St . Louis
Montreal
Pillsburgh
CIlicago
New York

W

L

46
44
42
39

'43
45
44
49
49
49

38
38

Pet.
.517
.494
.488
.443
437
.437

GB

2."
6'h

7
7

West
.5GI
.511
_500
.478
.473
.380

MMday" Resodts

California 4. CI..veiand 2
0IkIand '. Baltimore 4
Kansas City S, Bostoo 2
i i i . . - . 4. Milwaukee 3
OIicaao S. Detroit 2
Qal! ~ sdieduled
.........y·. G_

'-:'I'esaa at New Yorit
o.Id..t at Baltimore, N
CIIIIfanIia at QeweIand, N
. . . . . ~City . N

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...l'I
DIInIt lit 0IicatID. N

5
6
8
8'"
17

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Houston
Atlanta
San Francisco
San Diego ,

61

30

54
49
49

38
42

.670
.587
.538

44

.5Z7

40

52

.435

40

55

.421

7 1,'2

12
13
21 'h
23

MODday's Results
CIlicago 7. AI lanla 3
Pittsburgh 3, HOUSlon 1
Cincinnati 3, St . Louis 0
Only games scheduled

c

WedooeMay" Games
New York at San Francisco
AIIanta. N
Houstoo at PitUilurgb. N
llDciDnati at St. Louis, N
PbiJadoIpIia it 8M Diego. N
. JtIonlreaI at Los AnceIa. N

OIicaao at

lim it/ IIlmlt/

par.'' '

Paul Ziert of the Uniwrsity of Oklahoma (right) posItlanl
IIIIr performer Paul Simon of Buffalo N_J . during
an at the SlU 1I'I'"• ...adlnlc: In
the 51 U Arena_ (Staff photo by Sieve
)
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